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War Loan Workers 
Urged to Turn In 
Their Reports Now

(by H. C. D.) 
o o o u 

Girl Friend—“ I hope you’re not 
|ti guard tonight.”

Soldier—“Nope. Are you?”- 
txchange.

It’s always those who never 
It any who tell you what you 
Ihould not eat.

8<

— 1 
5 c

Luts of fixin' up goin' on 
iround town. Counter and Count- 
•r have cleared out their build-: 

ling next to the show to the i 
ks-ulls, getting ready for plaster-. 
|ng and redoing the show win-! 
{lows. Soon they hope to be dis-  ̂
playing radios and refrigerators, j 
rtc. '

Paul Browning, chairman of 
the War Loan in Burkbumett, 
urges all workers to turn in their 
reports to him not later than 
January 15th. Many workers 
have made no report to date.

An award to the ladies' club 
selling the most bonds was of
fered and it will be necessary to 
check the final reports in order 
to determine the winner. When 
the chairman receives all report.s 
they will be checke<l against bund 
purchases, for most reports will 
show bond purchase pledges as 
well as bond purchases.

Make your report as soon as

Pioneer Burk 
Woman Dies 
Wed., January 9

WHAT CAM YOU SPARE 
THAT SHE CAM WEAR?

possible.

fwith O u r__  j
Cfoorge McClarty is making | 

lirogress on his building at the 
rorner of Main and Ave. C. The! 
front is ready for the plate glass,! 
Ihe ceiling is shaping up and it's, 
fietting far enough along that, 
me can begin to tell what it will | 

Hook like when complete.

I Subscribers ^

5 C

}w n |

Joy Scssums got tired wearing i 
Ids long handles and shivering | 
)oo, so he has put a ceiling ini 
ni.s implement building and run!

petition across to cut the re- j 
^air shop off from the sales | 
oom. As soon as he can get some! 
jf f  he will run the building on | 
ack to the alley to enlarge the I 
rpair department.

Bl.nnkenship has transformc-d 
Ihe brick building next door to 
Ihe implement company into a 
Tiscful and more beautiful struc- 
lure. He ha.s moved his laundry 
Into the back part of the build
ing, made living quarters up
stairs and added some neat ap- 
irtments too. More next week.

The skeleton framework at the 
iir port is s’ ill awaiting some 
fovering for its bones. Office 
juildings are complete but the 
langar still needs some skin.

NEW—
I. E. Harwell, Jr, (Overseas.) 
W. R, Pannell, Devol, Okla. 
Jess Butler, Grandfield, Okla. 
Blanche Wright, Portland, Ore.
G. A. Henderson, Jewett, Tex. 
Mrs. S. E. Ferguson, Corpus

Christi.
H. G. Ridings, Devol, Okla. 
Mrs. Charlie Grace, Ft. Worth
J. W. McGuire, Gladewatcr. 
Mrs. James Haley, Rt. 1, Burk. 
J. N. Hurd. Merkel, Texas

RENEWALS—
Mrs. Bill Allen, Burk.
Fred Fewin, Burk.
Lewis Walling, Crane, Texas. 
Mike Hrazdil, Burk.
G. D. Stacy, Burk.
Dale Cropper, Ft. Worth.
T. D. Oxh-y, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. D. Mullinghouse, Burk. 

Rt. 1
W. D. Day. Devol, Okla.
■Mis  .R o y  Millikin, Burk.
Mrs. Pearl Outz, Burk.
Mrs. Minnie Todd. Burk.
Mrs. Lulu Majors. Burk.
J. S. Gore, Burk.
H. A. Goodwin, Burk.
Wilburn Glass, Rt. I, Burk.

Mrs. C. F. Erepkover died in 
a Wichita Falls hospital, Wednes
day, January 9, at the age of 62. 
Funeral Services will be held 
Friday Jan. 11 at 3 p. m., at the 
First Brptist Church in Burk- 
burnett, with the pastor. Rev. A. 
E. Harrison officiating.

Interment will be in the Burk- 
burnett Cemetery under the di
rection of Hampton-Vaugh and 
Merkel.

Survivors include the husband 
C. F. Brookover, 1 son, J. B. 
Brookover, 2 sisters, Mrs. Alice 
McClellan. Long Beach. Calif., 
and Mrs. Beulah Fuller of Bir
mingham, Alabama.

Clothing (hat yott may con
sider old can bring new lif* 
to Mxaoauffering person to 
whom war brought despair 
and destiniiioa.

Bank Makes Fine 
Report For Last 
Quarter of 1945

New Katy Mgr. o f 
Passenger Traffic

Your spare clothing will be 
distributed free, without 
discrimination, to siaims 
of Nasi and Jap oppression 
in Europe, the Philippines, 
and the Fat East.
Dig into your anics. trunks, 
and closets foday ...dig out 
all (he clothing you can 
posstbl) spare.

Victory Clothing Collection
Plans Completed 
For Clothing Drive

for O v e rse a s  R e lie f JAN. 7  to 31

• B. H. Alexander, chairman of 
the local clothing collection cam
paign, announces that all plans 
to put the drive over are com
plete. Mrs. Bertha Cropper is 
working with Mr. Alexander as 
co-chairman.

At a meeting of the chairmen 
and their (X)-workers at Town 
Hall Thursday night, instruct
ions were given concerning the 
operation of the campaign. Each 
block in town will have a Cap
tain, who will select her own 
helper to a.ssist in canvassing 
every house on her block. When 
the Captains and helpers call at 
a house they will explain just 
what kind of clothing is needed 
and howit it is to be prepared 
before it is picked up.

Not just any and everything 
is acceptable. For instance, the 
blouse to a suit is no good un- 
les.s the skirt is with it. Outfits 
m.ust be complete Sheets and 
curtains are wanted. Su arc wear
able shoes. But, hats, purses and 
toys are not wanted.

Clean out the closets and at
tics. Get ready to do your part.

Burkbumett Texas State Guard Co. 
Needs and Deserves Your Support

On another page of the paper 
. this week appears the financial 
' statement of the First National 
Bank. A glance will show how 
niuch the deposits have dim lied 
the last year. On Deiember 3lst 
the hank showed deposits of 
52.(140.430.21

On Tuesday, January 8, .-tock- 
holder.s for the bank met to elect 
officer^ and directors for the 
coming year. They are as follows

J. V. Brook.shear. President.
A. R. Hill, Vice-President and 

Cashier.
Mildred Hill, Assistant Cashier.
Directors; J. V. Brookshear, O. 

L. Clark. H. S. Grace. P B 
Browning. F. H. Harwell. O. W.

. Prechel. C J Brannan, A. R.
! Hill and Harold VanLoh.
I .\11 offiix-rs and directors are. 
. the s.ime as last year, except! 

Harold VanLoh. who was added 
to the board of directors at the 
Tuesday meeting. ,

ENLISTED MEN STRENGTH PERMITTED 
OFFICERS STRENGTH PER.MITTED

71
3

‘junior Miss’ Due 
On Local Screen

E A BOHMEYER 
o  o  o  o  o

Ml Bohmeyer. forty years of 
age. was born in St. Louis Mo., 
and has had 25 years service with 
the Katy Railroad. He succeed.  ̂
W. M. Fenwick as passenger traf
fic manager. Mr. Fenwick is re 
tiring after 56 years of service 
with the company.

TOT.AL PER.MITTED ... 74

Lions Club

A chip on the shoulder is mere
ly  dandruff from the wood high- 
rr up.

--------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuettc 
of Laurel, Miss., spent last week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bunjes.

Miss Dorothy Burns, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burns 
left Saturday nite for Provo, 
Utah, where she is attending 
school. Miss Burns spent the 
holidays with her parents. 

--------------- o----------------

Program committee for last 
Tuesday night was Lion Houser 
and Kelley. Lion Kelley intro- ‘ 
duced Mrs. Buchanan, local: 
school teacher, who presented a 
number of students in costume. 
They did a square dance, and 
sang some songs. Members high
ly enjoyed the citortainment.

Lion Tamer Uarlan Mills intro
duced two now members to the 
club. Rev, Paul Kaiser and Jack 
Duke.

Visitors were Ed Haller, guest 
of Pat Pattcr.son, and Donald Loy 
Nichols, guest of Loy Nichols.

Members of the club will stage 
the final paper pick-up Friday 
afternoon, January 11th. Please j 
have bundles of papier tied and 
out next to the curb so it may 
be gathered.

Program committee for next 
week will be Magee and Maj-

NEWj 
RA

American Legion 
lAuxiliary Plans 
'“ 42”  Party

The American Legion Auxili- 
|ary is sponsoring a 42 party to 

held in the U. S. O. Hall. Jan- 
juary 31st at 7:30. The public is 
Cordially invit(>d to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dickson, 
and their two children, Norma 
Jean and Dickie of I.yons, Kan
sas arc visiting with Mrs. Dick
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Willingham.

Dr. Philip Carpienter returned 
to practice Monday after being 
a patient in a Wichita Falls hos
pital for the past few weeks.

Lion President Harrison was 
out of town. Harry Dodson pre
sided in his absence.

Fri'd Boden is in Austin this, 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Patterson; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Short: 
visited in Lawton, Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Archer and Mr. 
Clifford Dodson made a business 
trip to Dallas. Tuesday.

Misses Josephine Utts, Mary 
Ann Davenport and Dorothy 
Preston, who are attending T. 
S. C. W. in Denton spent the 
holidays in Burk visiting their 
families and friends. Mrs. P. A., 
Wiggins look the girls back to | 
school Monday.

If the business men and citizens 
in and around Burkbumett are 
interested in maintaining a State 
Guard Unit in Burkbumett, more 

I men between the ages of 16 and 
65 must enlist. It will be neces
sary for each citizen to prove his 
or her patriotism to the State 
cf Texas by encouraging more 
men to enlLst in the Guard. Talk 
it over with your friends.

Many returned U. S. soldiers 
are enlisting in the Texas State 
Guard in other Texas towns. 
Are we overlooking our inter
ests? Think it over.

Company C can use thirty 
more enlisted men now. You can 
do your part by helping these 
men to enlist. Do not put it off, 
but start to work today. Insist 
on the men attending drill reg
ularly for two hours each Thurs
day night at 7:30 o'clock, in the 
Armory on the North side tif 2nd 
Street, just North of the Burk- 
burnett Gin and Elevator.

Keep the home Texas State 
Guard going by your interest in 
same. It i.s the people's choice.

The local unit is headed by 
Capt. M. C. Tucker, who has 
given freely of his time to the 
interests of this organization. 
Complete equipment will bo pro
vided for each man who enlists.

Until the National Guard is 
again organized, it is very des
irable that the Texas State Guard 
be maintained.

{ Starring Peggy Ann Garner 
' with a brilliant supporting cost 
I including Allyn Joslyn, Michael 
Dunne. Faye Marlowe and Mona 

! Freeman. “Junior Miss," the 20th 
! Century Fox film version of the 
! Br(|adway stage sensation that 
had New York howling for two 

I straight years opens at the Pal- 
' ace Theatre Sunday

The film tells the story of a 
, madcap tenn-ager, whose lively 
imagination sets her family's 
life topsy-turvey in what is be
ing called the most hilarious se
ries of sequences filmed in a 
long time.

Showing at Palace Sunday and 
Monday.

--------------- o.-------------

Fire Victims’ 
Services Held

C A L E X I) A R

Last rites for Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Griffin of Randlett, Okla., 
community who died as a result 
of burns received when a stove 
exploded in their home Satur
day night, were conducted from 
the First Baptist Church. Rand- 
lett, Tuesday. Pearson Ftineral 
Home of Walters, Okla., directed 
interment.

Two sons, Robert Leo Spears 
and Joe Ed Griffin, now in 
Wichita Falls Clinic-Hospital i 
burns, are reported improvi. 
rapidly. The two daughters e 
caped injury. W N. Williams, U 
a neighbor lioy. was burned fa 
tullv also.

The W. .‘t. C S of the Meth
odist Church will mi-et Monday 
at 2:30 in the Weslev Class room

Funeral Services 
Held For Infant

Circle 1 meets Monday. 2 P 
M at home of Mrs. Fowler. 615 
E. 4th.

Circle 2 meets Monday. 2 P 
M at home nt Mrs. Eldon M or-' 
ris. 624 W. 3rd. I

Circle 3 meets Monday, 2 P 
M. at home of Mrs. O. G. Bui- 
nett, 206 E. 2nd.

Office Supplies— Star Office

Circle 4 meets Monday. 2 P. 
M. at home of Mrs. C. R. Cham
bers, 415 Ave. C.

Funeral services for the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Nolan, were held at 10 o'clock 
Wtdnesday moriiing. Service;? 
and interment were held in the 
Burkbumett cemetery with Rev. 
P. G. Hightower, of the First 
Methodist church officiating.

Survivors include the parents, 
2 brothers, Robert Lee and A l
bert Lonnie, one sister. Barbara, 
a half sister Gordie Mae Ferrell, 
and two Grandmothers, Mrs. L il
lie Byrum and Mrs. Felix Miller 
all of Randlett, Okla.

labson Says Event of *46 ^ il l  Be Start of . Harnessins Automic Energy
thfur« Business And Financial Outlook For 1946 i

rty ROGER H’. R.ARSOS

The great event of 1945 was 
the ending of World War II. A 
great event of 1946 will be the 
start at harnessing atomic ener
gy to bring about a new indus
trial era.

General Business 
A year ago the United States 

Babsonchart Index of the Phy
sical Volume of Business fin
ally registered 145. Today it is 
estimated at 128 justifying my 
forecast of a year ago. The Ca
nadian Babsonchart Index of the 
Physical Volume of Business fin
ally registered 205 a year ago; 
today it is estimated at 190. 1946 
will show a further o%'er-all 
decline in both United States and 
Canadian business. Furthermore, 
most of the following comments 
apply to both countries.

The re-conversion of industry 
from war to peace business will 
increase during much of 1946. 
However, time required for re
conversion will not be as great 
as most people believe.

Inventories/ quoted both at 
their price values and their vol
umes, will increase during 1946. 
Both raw material piles and man
ufactured goods will be larger. 

Commodity Prices 
Some rationing may continue 

through most of 1946, but it will 
m rapidly be eliminated. Price res- 
M trictions will gradually be less-

' ened.
' The retail prices of most manu- 
I factored products will bo higher 
: during 1946 than at present. The 
I prices of some of the food pro- 
I ducts may decline.
! The unit sales of some depart
ment stores will begin to decline 
some time during 1946; but the 
sales of the fo ^  and variety 
chains may continue at peak fig
ures.

The great question mark of 
1946 will be how, to whom and 
at what price the government 
will dispose of its billions of dol
lars worth of unneeded supplies.

Farm Outlook
Pending a weather upset, more 

bushels of corn and wheat and 
more bales of cotton will be rais
ed in 1946 than ever before in 
our history. Although some prices 
may slide off, the total farm in
come for 1946 should hold up 
fairly well.

There should be an increase 
in certain fruits, fish products 
and vegetables with a decline in 
prices. The U. S. will have more 
to eat in 1946 than in 1945. The 
per capita consumption should 
be 10 percent above the prewar 
level of 1935-1939.

Dairy and poultry products will 
continue to increase in volume 
with no increase in price. There 
will be a great surplus of eggs;

but f.-its, sugar and some canned 
goods will continue short.

Fanners will start in 1946 to 
work to extend legislation on 
their parity program due to fear 
of a postwar collapse in farm 
prices.

Taxes
Taxes will not be increased 

during 1946; and there may bo 
further reductions. Some nuis
ance taxes will be eliminated al
together.

The Federal Debt will contin
ue to increase during 1946, but 
I expect no 'War Bond Drives.

Whatever is done about taxes 
the cost of living will continue 
to rise during 1946 due largely 
to increased wages.

Providing jobs for returning 
soldiers at satisfactory wages 
will be the big political task of 
1946. There will be jobs for all, 
but not at the wages desired.

The volume of retail sales will 
be about the same as in 1945. 
Sales of ladies apparel and gen
eral luxuries will suffer, but 
many items now unavailable will 
be purchased.

The total dollar retail sales 
should exceed 1945 with an in
creased demand for woolen and 
cotton textiles.

There will be a great demand 
for men's clothing and especial
ly for shirts with honest stan- 
lard length tails.

Wise shoppers will buy only 
what they need and not grab to 
stock up unnecessary supplies.

E'orcisii Trade
The United States will own 

over 50 percent of the world’s 
shipping in 1946.

We will make England and 
some other countries loans pro
vided they will agree to spend 
a fair proportion of the money 
in the United States.

Both the British Empire and 
Russia will keenly compete for 
foreign trade during 1946; but 
cartels and government monopo
lies will bo frowned upon.

Russia, Germany and England 
may try to “gang up” against the 
United States but we will fear
lessly oppose such actions if they 
occur.

Labor
The Little Steel Formula will 

be forgotten during 1946. The 
year will be noted for strikes 
and labor troubles.

Industrial employment during 
1946 will be off both in hours 
and in pay rolls, labor leaders’ 
efforts notwithstanding.

Many industries, now operating 
on a forty-eight hour week, will 
return to a forty or forty-five 
hour week during 1946.

Hourly wage rates will increase 
but take home income will be 
less. Labor will demand better 
management and closer labor 
management relations.

Inflation
The Inflation Era which I have 

been forecasting for several 
years will be very evident in 
1946. The purchasing power of

the dollar will continue to de
cline.

Both wage and price controls 
will gradually be removed dur
ing 1946 until the government 
throws up its hands and lets na
ture take its course.

Some time after 1946, produc
tion will catch up with con
sumption. people will have spent 
their money and then there will 
be a surplus of goods. By I960 
there may be much unemploy
ment. Then may come the se
verest inflation by Congress .at
tempting to check the decline by , 
printing currency. But this is 
something we need not worry 
about for two or three years.

If Stalin’s health continue.s 
good, he will be the world's most 
powerful man in 1946 and may b e , 
a factor in determining world, 
prices as well as production. The 
markets may even witness â  
communistic scare during 1946; j 
but they should recover soon i 
thereafter. |

Stock Market
The rails will decline some | 

time during 1946. Certain airplane | 
m a nufacturering, shipbuilding 
and other war stocks may de
cline; but the Dow-Jones Indus
trial Averages will reach high
er figures some time during 
1946 than at present.

The safest stocks to buy — 
considering value, income and 
safety—will continue to be the 
merchandising st<x;ks. especially 
chain store stocks.

1945 saw a large increase in 
the demand for inflation stocks 
with a lesser demand for non
inflation stocks; but 1946 should 
witness both groups moving 
more or less together. Switching 
has been over-done in many
cases.

Stock markets will continue 
to w'itness creeping general in
flation, although the stock mark
et as a whole may appear to have 
reached its peak before Decem
ber 31, 1946.

Bonds
Although bank loaning rates 

should have an upward tendency, 
interest rates in general will re
main low through 1946. The 
money supply is now 25 pier cent 
above normal and government 
financing demands continued low 
rates.

Anticipating the cxpiected de
cline in Federal taxes, 1946 
should see a falling off in the 
price of most municipal and 
probably other tax-exempt bonds.

The high grade corporation 
bonds may hold steady but soon
er or later decline considerably. 
Whether this will start in 1946 
I do not know. Investors will 
give more attention to diversi
fication and staggering maturites 
durng 1946.

More pubic utilities will be 
taken over by Municipalities and 
“Authorities” during 1946. Wise 
investors will consider this px>s- 
sibility when selecting public 
utility bonds Some stocks such

ns “Eastern Utilities Associates 
Convertible Sliarcs,’’ in which 
I am piersonally interested, should 
be helpicd by public ownership.

Real Estate
Surban real estate will be in 

much greater demand with high
er prices during 1946.

City real estate should hold its 
own, excepting in the former 
congested war production areas 
where declines may set in.

Small productive farms will 
continue to increase in price; but 
large commercial farms may sell 
for less in 1946 than in 1945.

Building will show a consider
able increase. Contracts will be 
up with advancing prices due 
to scarcity of lumber, cement, 
bricks and labor.

Office and residential rents 
during 1946 may be cxpiected to 
increase.

1946 may sec the beginning of 
a real building boom. The p>es- 
simists will make little money 
in 1946.

Politics and Postwar Peace
President Truman may lose 

control of Congress, but he will 
trj- to take a middle-of-the road 
piosition. I believe that all wise 
Republicans and Democrats 
should suppiort his efforts.

Our foreign headaches will be
come worse and more frequent 
during 1946. What we are going 
through to reorganize Germany 
will be repieatcd in other cou»“

See BABSON beck
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Andy R. V'aught. brother of 
Neeley Vaught, us now visiting, 
in Burkburnett Andy has just 
returned from Argentina, where 
he has been drilling for the Stan
dard Oil Co. during the past 
year. He spent two previous. 
years in Venzuela, S. A. He was; 
here during the oil boom days 
w ith the Humble Oil Co.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC - Any etroreous reflection up n 
tl.e character, standing or reputation ot any person, firm, or 
corporation, which may appear in THE ST.VR, will be glad
ly corrected as soon as it is brought t ' the attention of t.hc 
publishers.

State Highway Commissioner 
Harry Hines made a brief visit 
in Burkburnett Tuesday and in- 
spc-cted the bridge here while in 
the territory.

iff vLsiteil in Burk Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. King, proprietor of the; 
Kings Beauty Shop here, has 
moved her beauty shop from 
Stamford to Burk. The equip-, 
ment arrived Wednesday and is; 
the very latest in modern design.; 
Mrs. King will have one of the! 
most modem and up-to-date 
beauty shops in this part of the 
state
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Dave Revier, former salesman 
1 of Barrow-Grace for the pa.*̂ t 
' few months moved to Snyder 
' Thursday, where he will manage 
a ranch.

Barney McGer* of the Con
stable office at Petrolia was 
visiting in Burkburnett on offi
cial business Tuesday.

.To
Being economical doesn't mean “doing without." It means being I 
more watchful — less wasteful — of the money you spend fori 
the things you need for a better enjoyment of life. Reconvert your I 
spending to this kind of pleasant economy by coming to The] 
CORNER DRUG STORE for health and beauty aids. . . for yourl 
favorite quality-proven, quality-tested nationally advertised pro-| 
ducts at the lowest prices. That's the way to save^asily, enioyablyl

f.'X; YOU CAN HELP Dick Chapman, deputy sher-

Alvis Caddeli of .Mattador. Tex-i 
as has acepted a position with. 
the Barrow-Grace Chevrolet Co. | 
as has accepted a position with | 
moved his family here.

■
i '
If

'If

No job, no pluce to live, unable to buy a decent priced  ̂
shirt, not quite able to cone mentally with the maze of 
civilian p'*oblem.s yet. the returning soldier is up-.set. Jobs 
don't jiay a.s much as the Army, he says, and how can a 
tellow live on less today he asks. The red tape in gettin»Z; 
his papers in order with vli.sts to agencies that deplete his 
-nerjry add to his worry. And all o f this approach to liv- 
injr is the jirocess of lieing rehabilitated. It is taking un
derstanding and courape on the part of the soldier as hê  
does his level be.st to pel straipht. but it is al.so a piece 
of work for us in Burkburnett to a.ssist him to iron ou t, 
these wrinkle.s. It is .still our job, on the home front. 

------------------------o------------------------

M'Sgt J. C. Cauthorn Tree Fall Victim’s | 
On Way Home Funeral Services Held

't. TALKING TOO MUCH

r -

Free speech may lead us into trouble throuph misun
derstanding. There is criticism that the U. S. inter\’ened 
in the recent presidential campaipn in Brazil, a vertwil at
tack on the lack of democratic policy o f China’s First 
l^dy. an uccu.sation of prominence that we were intt—fer- 
inp in the present Chinese conflict, makes us more convinc-. 
ed than ever that we should puard our talk on foreipn af
fairs. It is loo'e and maybe underporund, or even if true.' 
can play havoc* with international relationships and even 
bniip misunderstanding Ixftween Allies. We should not ap- 
pra ’ate any issue not our direct concern by ' ‘ poppinp o f f” 
too heatedly. This holds true in Burkburnett circles as well 
as international om if we want to maintain friend.sViip.

M Set. J. C Cauthorn. who 
ha> .served in New Delbe. India 
lor the past thirty three months 
has landed safely in New York. 
After re<-eiving his discharge 
froni Camp Fannin,.Tyler, Texas, 
he w ill be welcomed home by his 
parents .Mr. and Mrs Bill Cau- 
Ihorn. where h» will celebrate his 
Christmas in Januar.v.

Billy H Cauthorn MO.MM3/C 
i> now stationed at Hunters Point 
California. Billy has been in the 
.service eighteen months.

---------- o------ -
Mr and .Mrs J. F Yeilush of 

Dallas were holiday guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J M Hayworth.

Be Quick To Trsat 
Bronchitis*

Charter No. Rcscrv» Di.strict No. 11
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Chronic bronchltli may d'»Telop 1! 
your courh, chest cold.or acute br or
chitis U not tre.ited and vo'i c.mr.ot 
E fford to take acliance tvith any meui- 
tme levs po'.crt than Crecni'ul!5;o;i 
wiiich poes rukht t i  t-'ie scat of ths 
trouble to Lelplooseu andecpel stmi 
l.iden phl??:n ar.d aid natuix* to 
cootl.c audhealraw.tendc- Inflamed 
bronchi: 1 niucocs menibranos.

Creomu’.sioii bletidj bcechw co.i 
creoict-j byspocl.ll process with ot.hc. 
tine teitH niedicmet for cough.'. 
It contains no narcot-cs.

No matter hoa* manr rr.edlc'nc 
yo’.i have tried. ■ ’.I yrur druss.j>t u  
f if - ' . l you V bottle ot' Cr mii’ .s.on Tri'i- 
the uniterstcr.ottu,’ you must tike th : 
a av i; quick'.c aU.r'’s th.e cough, pev- 
initth.iT rc-st and >' >p. or you arc to 
have ; r.r money t  .c'.:. <Adv.)

Funeral service.s for J. Hugh 
Holloway. 57, Route 1. Burkbur
nett. were conducted Monday 
afterniHin from Burkburnett Me
thodist Church. Rev. Mr. High
tower officiated. Intel mi-nt. un
der direction of Merkel Under
taking Company, was at Burkbur
nett.

Holloway died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital as a re
sult of injuries suffered m a fall 
from a tree at his home earlier 
in the week

Pallbearers were James C. 
Bohner, Ben T Cordray, G C. 
Rankin. Everett O'Bannion, L. J. 
Johnson and C. H. Moody,

Honorary pallbearers were W. 
H. Bohner, A. H Bazell, H R. 
Hayes. L. A. Ifland, W. L. Grif
fin, J B. Leit(), L A. Lapley, G. 
P. Roberts, A. L. Bilyeu, W. 
Brown, W. T. Pruitt, H F. King, 
W. J. Gibson, C. J Bohner, F. 
E. Copenburger and J O Thorn- 
berry

Holloway, a resident of Burk
burnett several years, i.s surviv
ed by the widow: a daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Crommett. Burk
burnett. his mi'ther. Mrs. John 
Holloway. Tulsa. Okla., six sis
ters and threi' grandchildren.

T A M P A X

^  «*

— TOOTH PASTES^
50c Ipana 3
50c Pebeco 3
25c Detoxol 1
50c Host 3

SHAMPOOS
75c Modart, only 5
75c Fitch, only * 5
()0c Marrows, only 4
()0c Drene, only 4
GOc Kremel, only 4
50c Glovers, only 3

— VALENTINES
Hy Hallmark LiirKc Stock Now On Display] 

PRICED FROM 5c to $1.00

Jean Will', daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. O. C Wills of Burk
burnett. wa- placed on the Dean 
of Wofnei. s list recently at 
Southern Methodist University 
for having a B avciage during 
the past trimester.

iGfVf Bi,

Old South B A X

Cotton Blossom V I T A M I N S

Lotion Special Offer
fil.td) Size Fitr Only $2.70 Value For Only

59» $ 1 .9 8
Plus 7 fl.v Limited Time Only

o n ,
70 I'

II nr- i INSURANCE i
li >fi.Or fu rn itu re

; I Real Es'ate - B- nds - Notary j
7̂ 2 ,6r s . , ; i . l / .C .  T U C K E R

! Pi-.one 118 - - 407 Ave. C
6.001

872
0 0
06

Neeley Vaught of Wichi'a 
Falls, was a business visitor in 
Burkburne’ t Monday i

------  -----o I
Lt. and Mrs V. E Khoails of 

Goodfellow F;eld. San Angelo. 
Texas, and Miss Charlotte Rhodes 
of Hugoton. Kansa.s, were the 

eekend gue.-ts of Mr. and Mr-- 
J. R. Berringer. Lt. Rhodes and 
Mis' Rhodes are cousins of Mrs. 
Bernnger.

B U R K B U R N E T T  -  P H O N E  4 4  -  T E X A S

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individual.-: 
partnerships and corporations 
Time deposits of individual.s. jiartnerships. 
and corporations
Deposits of United States (iovernment 
including postal savings
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits, certified and cashier’s 
checks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS 82,640.4.T0.2l

$2.7.'i8.9;{it.21 !> W E L D I N G
2,079,168.60 J Portable Machine—(all 35 |

‘Vt2‘->91‘>61i Acelylene and Eltciric ij

j S i  |B. & G. Welclin2[| 
Works

.V. E. (UUl

118
69

41,058.69 I

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock
Common stock, total par 8-50,000.00
Surplus
Undivided Profits

1,500.00 : 
82.641.920.21 j

(

H E W  I 
\Tichila Highivay {

Owens &. Brumley
Insiirnnce and Htin fil 

XssiK'ialion

BIRKBURNETT 
Representative

B. O. Willis

50,000.00

25.000. 00 I
12 .000 .  00

Total Capital Account.^ 97.000.00

S2,728,9.‘i0.21Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDUM 

United States Government Obligatums, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits 
and other liabilities 252,o<iu.()0
Other a.ssets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities including notes and bills redi.scounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement 9,998.98

Total
l)epo.sit.s secured by pledged as.sets (lursuant 
to requirements of law

.';6'2.998.98

17.5.821.70

Rurkburneit, Phone 121 — Wichita Falls, Phone 31S1

Owens&Brumiey Funeral Homes
Unexcelled Am bulance------  Day or Sight

City calls $2.50, others according to 
distance — All caMs are strictly cash!

(The I.argest in .Northwest Texas)
Houie, Phone 77 Archer City, Phone 222

A group on the campus of 
Abilene Christian College whose 
purpose is to promote interest 
in public affairs and current 
questions through open forum 
and di.seussion is the Alpha Tan 
Lambda literary soeicty, which 
limits Its membership each year 
to 50 persons. Formal initiation 
IS a three-minute speech on some 
previously assigned topic.

Recently electeil to member
ship in the organization is Bruce 
Gw^d, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Good. Route 2. Iowa Park. Bruce 
graduated from Burkburnett high 
school in 1943. He is a sopho
more in the college, where he 
participated in mi.ssion study and 
the evangelistic forum, and young 
people's meetings.

With the Army Forces. West-1 
em Pacific. Manila.—S/Sergeant 
Nicholas J. Thornton, is attached 
to the 29th Replacement Depot, 
near here, where he is awaiting 
transportation to the United 
States and suhseqqcuqnt dis
charge from the .^rmy.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Thornton of Burkburnett. Texas, 
he was inducted into the .-\rmy 
on Nevembor 18, 1942, was tiain- 
ed in the Signal Cor-ps and sailed 
overseas from San Francisco.' 
Since that time he has particip
ated in activities on Australia, 
New Guinea, and Luzon. His 
overseas service ha.s earned hiln 
the Asiatic-Pacific and Philip
pine Libi-ration Ribbons with 
three battle stars.

Former residents of Burkbui 
nett, visiting in town Saturdai 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Raymon*] 
Wallace of Gainesville, and 
sen Sgt. Jack Wallace of Flon

Bronchial
COUGH

175,821.70TOTAL
State of Texa.s, County of Wichita, s-s:

I, A. R. Hill, Vice-President and cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the be.st of my knowledge and lielief.

A.- R. Hill, Vice-Pre.sident and Ca.-thier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of 

January, 1946. Mildred Counter, Notary Public. 
CORRECT— A T TE ST:

‘ J. V. Brookshear
O. W. Prechel
P. B. Browning

Directors.

Take care of your car while you are still 
lucky enough to have it!

Experienced Mechanics in Charge of Repairing.

Logan Battery & Electric
Willard Batteries — Radio Repair

Mrs. H. R. Garrett hail as her 
guests for the holidays, all of her 
children. After a nice visit, they 
all left Saturday to return to 
their homes. Among the children 
present, were Mr. Harvey L. Gar
rett and little daughter Gwen
dolyn of Sundown. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ben Garrett and fon 
Glen of Archer City; Mrs. R 'J. 
Elliott of Conroe, Texas, and 
Mrs. Virgil Miller and two chil
dren. Jimmie and Glynda Jean 
of Refugia, Texas.

(ft«tyMng FrMn CoMs) 
■uckl«y'f FantBUt fCA M A D IO L  

Miatura Act* Liii* a Flash
^pend 45 cents today at any druil' 

store for a bottle of Uuckley 
<'.\N’ ADIOL Mixture. Take a couple o( 
eips nt bedtime. Feel its Iintint 
powerful effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial 
tubo.x— starts at once to loosen up 
thick, choklna phleam, sooths raw 
laenibranes— make breathing easier 

f5ufforers from those psrslatent, 
nasty Irritating; coughs or bronchlsL 
Irritations due to colds find Buck-t 
ley’s brings quick and eftsctlvo re-w 
Ilef. t>on't Tvadt— aet Buckley's CanMr. und Mrs. MoiTis Bookbind

er spent last week vacationing' "dioi today, Yqu ggi r*Us( iqsuutly. 
in Mineral Wells. Texas

CORNI.R DRl G STORE

FAMOUS for QUALITY

Chic-o-Line fresher Feeds
Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 

Rheumatic Pain Quickly
If you suiter from rheumatic, arthri

tis Of neuritis pain. try this simple
inripenslve home recipe that thousands 
arc utinc. Get a packafe of Ru*£e
Compound Uxlay. Mix it with a quart 
of water, add the juice ̂  of 4 lemons. 
It's easy. Pleasant and no trouble 
at all. You need only 2 table- 
spoonfuU two liaMs a day. Often
within 4S hours —  sometimes over- 
nifht — splendid results are obtained. 
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel octtev. Ru-£i
will cDtt you nothing to try as it is
sold by >wur drufglat under an ahso-
lote money-back guarantee. Ru-Ei 
Compound ts lor tale and recommended by

Comer Drug: Store

FOR-

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY 

COAL -  GRAIN -  HAY

Fanners Feed & Seed
425 Avenue B 

Telephone No. 343
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,ift Camera Photopraplis 
Kjdosive Action of ‘(las’

movie cam era that takes 40,- 
pictures a second is used to 

itograph the explosive action of 
liation gasolines at the NACA 
Vcraft engine research labora- 
) v in Cleveland, says C ollier’ s.
D iiis cam era so slows down ac- 
|ns that if it were used to photo- 

3ph a football player making a 
(yard run, the projection of the 
(n, at the norm al rate of 24 pic- 
res a second, would require 2 

lurs and 20 minutes.

J SUNDAYImJtrovtJ

InlerHMtioHal II SCHOOL
LESSON

Bv HABOLD f.. Lt’NCQUlST. O. D.Oi i'fi* Moodr BtbU InstUut* of Chirico.by W«it«rn N«w»p«iper Union.

Lesson for Jan<«ary 13
Loston tublecU and Sciiptura Uxti aa* l ĉtad anti (opyrightsd by lnt*indUon4l ' Council of Htbtfioua l<:ducailon: uaed by , l>«rrnla»ioii.

QifcMy Reim s Distress of

A PEOPLE OELIVEREU

LESSON TEXT-Kxodui 6 S-8; IS 17. 
U

CLLOEN TEXT—I wiU Irutt. and not 
o* afraid; tnr the Lord Jehovah even 
the Lord, la my atrensth.—Iialah IS.2.

A little Va-tro-nol up 
' each nostril promptly
j " ' ,  relieves snlfly, stuffy 

r . dlatrees of head colds—
[ makes fareathlnc easier.

I ktlfs ymtet many
from developlnc, 

. Try ItT I 
I'U like Ut Follow

I In time. ‘
■ j*^r

In package.
K K S v A -n o -a o i

idd Indigestion
itoMMaybaali 
e paiafaJ. —ffomW_. ---------- dwtere tsateallfrib* th« feauat-sruas BMdtHaaa kaova faa ■sBtgMede rabaf* Madwteaa lika Ibaaa la BalJ-aaa |>Uu. Nw latattva Balt-aaa hfSapa OMrart la • ■r ar daaMa fmm mammy baaft aa ratara af katBa las. Me al all drapfleii

• r o h i c a  
l a a e

-
t o o t h  

f o a o t H

CHOICE OP MILLIONS
ff roaioDi (1) High quality (2) Feat 

rivm (3) Keel economy. Demand 8U 
|«rph Aa{>iriD, world'alarseat arilor at lUe. 
Bva aren more on lOU tablet aiie (or 36a.

iMrare Coughs
frOD COOMND c m
That Hang On

Creomulsloo reUeres promptly be- 
Kuse It foes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help looecn and expel 
eenn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- 
named bronchial m ucous m em - 
branrx Tell your druggist to sell yon 
k bottle o f Creomulsion with the un- 
perstanding you must Uke the way it 

ilckly allays the cough or you are 
I have your money Mck.

REOM ULSION
sr Couchs, Chsst Colds, Bronchitis

Y O U  GOING 1 
INTO

B U SIN E SS?
pUntlrHUd book, packod with compfeU ■ftrocticaJ lUans. How to Fiiuioc*, Huy.Spil, 
|l^»t*. IncludM fimninir. Only $1.10.I Money order. Get etarted now.
I ____ BOBDKN’S BOOKS1 We i AMi  fttroet Meeetesi •« Teaae

TONKS

Here’s One Of The Greatest

eiOODIRON
YOU CAN 

BUY
H yoa lack BLOOD-IRON!

iTou glrla and women who auller se 
liroin elmple anemia that you're pale, 

"dragged out"—thia may be due 
Ito lack of blood-iron. So try Lydia E. 
IPlnkham’a TABLETS—one of the beat 

*om* ways to buUd up rad blood to 
[at more atrengtb—In tuch caaea. Plnk- 

,js ®  • Tableta ara one of the greatwt 
|biood-lron tonics you can buyl

GETHNC UP NIGHTS  
IGETTING YOU D O W N ?

Thoeseads say famois doctor’ s 
dUcoTery g iyu  blessed relief from 

I irritstien of the bladder caeeed by 
excess scidity h  the nrint

.ulfw iiMdlaa.ly tram backachas, uB-dawa feeling tram axc.aa acidity ia 
Iti.S ri"* ' ■>“ •» *ry DU. KILMER’S yWAMP ROOT, tka raaawnad karkal ►adicina. SWAkfP ROOT acts last on tks 
r’f**ya ta framota tka flaw of urlaa and Hlteva trouklsioasa aacass acidity. Origl- 

ky a prastlslng pkysiclaa. P^;,*^“ *r’a U a carefully klenoM canikU 
. * ** Pf karks. raeta. vsgatakisa, kaU ***• Aksal^sfy watJUag kiuak ar kakit.‘-•eg ia thIa aura. scUntifla nraBara- . . ‘lust aaod lagradlauta l^ t  aalckly 
Li ** '  . aidnays ta lacraasa tka (law at 
t—* VI*. *ka uacaalart^a a y s  at kladdar Irritatlaw.
iL I '**  <*••• RruRuU---- r‘- TODAYIua tkawaanda at atksra yau’ll ka gM  
^  V *  *̂A Send aaasa aad addrats ta 

*1 ffSsssr A Iwc,, ■#«> Stamfiid, Catm. Offer Usaltad. Sand 
AU dragglau saU r

SEWISn CIRCLE KEEDLECR4FT

K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s *  Chrysanthemum Doily to Crocliel
The Hit-and’ Run Marriage

Rrleaaed bv Western Nawspaoar Union.

"Is thy Gcd able to deliver thee?" 
was the qurstiun asked of Daniel In 
the lions' den tUan 6:20). It it in 
the minds and on the lips of many 
in every hour of crisis.

God is able to deliver. Moses 
found that out when in answer to 
his complaint that the Lord had 
done nothing for hit sufTerlng peo- 

• pie (Exod. 9:22). the Lord revealed 
Himself as the One who was not 

I only able but ready to take them 
out of their bondage.

I. God'a Promise (6:6-8).
Moses was to remember that ne

was dealing with the Eternal One, 
unchangeable, and always true to 
His word and able to make Hit will , 
come to pats (v 2. 3i.

So often men in dealing with God 
think of Him in terms of their own 
weakness and faiirre. What we 
need is to have a Godlike concep
tion of God, not a manlike Ideiii of 
Him. God Is the inilnite and the 
Eternal One with whom we hsve no 
right to quarrel, and whose deal
ings with us ar.- too high for us to 
judge (Hs. 131) l-6».

God's covenant with His people 
was estatliched (v. 4). He had 
heard their cry iv. 9), and His de
liverance was sure iv 6). The onlv 
thing Muses had lu do was to wait 
and see Gcd work.

That word "wait”  is a tittle one 
It seems to call (or no elTort, to be 
easy of fulflllment; yet it seems to 
be the hardest Uiing (or a human 
being to do. Christians who can 
speak and work (or God when things 
are active and moving become 
querulous and desp< ndent when 
they have to wait or when they are 
laid aside fur a time

His promise Is sure. That It not 
just a religious sentiment. It is a 
fact, and it Is proved by history.

II. Gad's Plan (13:I7-IPI.
There was a direct, easy road

along the coast of the Mediter
ranean up to Canaan, but God with 
Hit pillar of cloud and Are did nut 
lead in that way.

How strange that He should lake 
them by a longer, more difficult 
wayl Not at all. He knew the dan
ger of the easy wav. It was there 
that the warlike Philistines would 
be lying In ambush Such immedi
ate conflict would discourage Israel 
and tempt them to return to the 
fleshpots of Fgypl. So He took them 
the other way.

Note that God’ s guidance for them 
was one of intelligent planning, not 
just Impulse or chance. He knew 
what to do. and He did it, fur their 
good.

God has a plan, not only for the 
nations, but also for individuals, for 
your life and mine. Let us And His 
will for us. for it is good, accept
able and perfect iRnm 12:1. 2i.

Note the honoring of the faith of 
Joseph in God's promise (v. IDi The 
memory nf his assurance was a 
blessing to his descendants, and 
they honored it and him. What ' 
will our descendants have to say 
about our faith in G od '

III. God’s Presence (13 20 22).
Our Gcd does not just send a plan

or program to His people. He is al
ways with them and is ready to go 
before them.

God's plan Is made known to His 
people as they follow Him step by 
step. Tills means that there must 
be guidance, moment by moment.
If His plan is to be worked out. 
He gives such guidance and It Is 
only when His children fail to follow 
it that the pattern of life becomes 

' confused
The held of divine guidance Is one 

; In which Christians have widely 
diveiVenl experiences. Some kno'Ar 
the sweet, unconfused dailv experi- 

j ence of God's hand upon them, car- 
■ tng for even the minor details (or 

are they minor"’ I of life. Others have 
! known the directive power of God 
I in some life crisis, but i»ot in the 
‘ ordinary affairs of life Many, and 
I perhaps most, think of divine giiid- 
j  ance as a spiritual theory of whicn 

the preacher talks, but know noth
ing of it in their own lives.I What makes this great difference? 
Faith—or the lack of It. Those who 
trust God accept and receive His ' 
blessed leadership moment by mo
ment. It Is as simple as that. Oth
ers reach out and take it when the 
pressure of life makes them cast 
themselves on God. Others simply 
muddle along "dfiing their best." ' 
which is not their best, for God Is ‘ 
not in it.

The pillar of cloud, which became ; 
luminous at night, was ideal for the 
guidance of Israel. It provided 
shade from the hot sun by day, and 
it was a sure guide In the dark
ness of the night

We who believe In Christ have 
an even better and more precious 
evidence of God's presence—the 
Holy Spirit who Indwells us. He 
reveals God’s will to us, urging us 
on. or restraining us as the need 
may be. Are we obedient to His 
blessed promptings? Do we walk 
In the Ught of His perfect gui<f 
anccT

"fn » (14 0 vouni peMon. coiilJ uoric ihrir fo uircr%%fiil msrriure, if lha 
Aii«6unif fi'44f barn luiithl ilia totrmii ra*iH>n\ihililirf of mulnmnny, unit tha ui/a 
Mere V urIt-lrainrU yuunf crealure, uhu lukar hrr maittal inut tartaurl}."

' w ;

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS  !
“ 'K T t a r  conditions have ■ 

certainly put mar- | 
ria<.;e into the hit- 1 

end-run  c a t e g o r y ,”  says | 
Judge Robert Williams Jr. of i 
Suffolk. Mass. ;

“ Frequently now,”  he adds, j 
“ we have cases in which it is i 
admitted that the couple saw 
each other only once, twice or 
three times before they were 
married.

“ Often there is no such 
thing as T want you to meet 
the folks.’ The first time the 
parents see them is when 
they are brought home as in
laws.’ ’

Court authorities follow this up 
with the statement that marrying -on 
a mere speaking acquaintance 
was the cause of the frightful Jump 
in divorce statistics; nearly 2.300 
last year as against 1..900 in 1040.

Twenty - three hundred hopef'jl 
young hearts — no. twice that many, 
for boys’ hearts can break too. — 
wrecked and embittered and disap
pointed. It is a fearful total of un
happiness; it is something to make 
older married folk think.

Where are we failing our children, 
that they can leap into the most 
serious relationship humans can 
know, so ignorantly, so lightly, and 
often so fatally? For fortunate sec
ond marriages don't often follow on 
mistaken first ones. Sometimes the 
scars of thek original failure last a 
lifetime. And if a child, or chil
dren. result from these hit-or-miss 
matches, they start life on most un
fortunate terms.

Blamed on War.
"W ell.”  say the mothers and 

fathers ruefully, "this is one of the 
tragedies of war. The youngsters are 
demoralized and excited. Young 
men have been torn away from home 
and college, are to be sent to far 
and distant countries, perhaps, 
never to return. Girls are pre
maturely matured by the atmos
phere of chance, movement, emo
tional crisis, dramatic situations.

With so many chances surround
ing the future, girls and boys 
plunged ahead absolutely without 
thought. "Maybe he won’t come 
back for years. Maybe the war 
won't end for a long time. Maybe 
tlioy’ ll live In some foreign country 
after the war.”  Maybe this and may
be that, but not often the sober prob
ability. the unseiisational truth.

Not often "maybe he'll come back 
without a job. Maybe we won’t like 
each other when we’ve seen eac.a 
other more often. Maybe he’ ll Iook 
very different to me. out of his uni
form. Maybe he won’t immediately 
get a good job after the war, and 
we'll face the necessity of living on 
the family. Maybe he ought to meet 
my mother and father first. Maybe 
he’ s tied up with some girl in his 
own statg—or with half a dozen girls 
in half a dozen states. Maybe I'll 
fall much more deeply with some 
other man, while he’s away. May
be I'll have a baby immediately, and 
have to give up a good job and start 
taking care of the baby."

All these possibilities have come 
true, for hundreds and hundreds of

J<f)S A \ lf SOHKOll S 
o r  M A T K n iO W

,4s Mos antirifiatf'd, hnstilv 
cimlraflail mnrrin/ir% rntt-rvil 
into nnilvr thr strict nrul fx- 
cilvm fnt nf unr, nre hraaknifi 
Ilf) at a frightfmnii rah'. Miss 
!\nrris fsninti nut that it is f>art- 
l\ till" resf>nnsif)irt\ o/ fian'nts, 
ulin havn faihii tn imf>ra\% 
uf>nn thfir ihHiInn the seri- 
niisness nf matriiimny, anil the 
neressity fnr vanniis adjust
ments by bnth partners.

The misery and heart-break 
o f these divorces can hardly he 
caleulated. Miss ,\nrris says. 
) oiing lives are often fn-rmn- 
nently wrecked, bemuse those 
who have once failed tn find 
happiness in the married state 
the first tim e are frequently 
unable to make a success of a 
second marriage. The early 
sears remain, anti doubt and 
distrust arise easily.

Our parents and grandpar
ents unilerstood the problem  
o f marriage better, in many 
irays. than we do. 7 hey en
tered it determined to make a 
go o f it, com e u hat would.

*Boys' kauris cm  hruak tuu. . . .*

rash young couples In New York a 
few months ago a girl asked her 
chum to go with her to meet her 
husband, who was invalided home. 
She had seen him about a dozen 
times in all. and was afraid she 
wouldn't know him.

These quick rr.arriages _ are dan
gerous enough, but the real danger 
lies in the quick divorces. If our 
boys had been somewhat schooled in 
the solemn responsibilities of hus- 
bandhood; if they had been taught 
gentleness, patience, courage, faith 
in themselves, that they hardly 
knew these girl-wives of theirs, il 
would not be so serious a matter.

Making It a Nuccess.
If girls went into even this hig

gledy-piggledy sort of marriage per 
suade(j. under all the surface excite
ment and hysteria and passion, that 
any marriage may be made a suc
cess, if the wife determines that ;1 
shall he. Any two persons, granted 
the first physical attraction that 
hurled them into matrimony as a 
Sturt, could work their way to a suc
cessful marriage, if the husband 
were possessed of the aforemen 
tionod qualities of character and 
the wife were a sweet, incxacting. 
sensible, well-trained young creature 
who meant the great promise she 
made when she said "I do."

The glory of golden wedding days 
has shone on many a man and wom
an who hardly knew each other 
when their hands were united. My 
own grandmother, at 17. was sum
moned to the library to meet the 
man to whom she was to be mar
ried on the same day. Of clean 
strong Irish stock on both sides, 
neither the principals mir the de
voted parents had any misgivings 
as to the outcome.

If we trained our children more 
carefully for the great duties of the 
marriage state, it would not matter 
so much who they married, and 
there would be many fewer divorces 
among them.
MADE-OVER CLOTHING

Making over garments for small
er children is more than merely cut
ting them down to size. Colors, pat
tern and weight of fabric all need 
to be considered In such cases. Fab
rics adults wear, may be too heavy 
for a small child. If the material 
ia not light enough in weight to be 
comfortable, use it for some other 
purpose. Avoid stripes, plaids and 
prints that are too big for the child

When planning a make-over, con
sult the youngster. Most times It's 
Just the little things that make 
clothes accepublc to children.

Oue to an unuxually larce demand and 
current condilluns. sllshtly more time i# 
requirej .n filling orders (or a few of the 
most popular paticrn numbers.

Send order to;

Seising Cirrir Nredirrralt lirpl. 
K4 W. Kandolph St. Cblrago M, III. 

Enclose 10 cents (or Pattcin

No..
Namc-

Addrets.

Klcclric DeNicc (lontrol-i 
Sprliitf’i'' at . l̂artiii'j l.iiie

An electric device has ber-n de
signed to prevent sprir.ters in 
trcK'k eyenfi from  nakinT false 
starts, says (Tollier’s. It i .... "  ts nf 
a small Ikjx connected by wire to 
the starting gun and to a metal 
plate placed on the ground be
fore each conte.stant.

To make the electricol connec
tion that permits the gun to be 
fired, all runners must be in start
ing position and exerli.’'g  a cer
tain pressure on ti.e plate with 
both hands.

To Get Better 
Cough Syrup,Mix 

it at Home
So Easy! NoCaoLiRg. H n l Saviac,

To get <iulrk raStet izum cfMuriu d<M 
tn colrla, yoa etaoutd uaaka eura by 
mixing your owa coaxa ayrap at 
home. It'S no (rotiUt at aA. aad you 
know It's luira and gaod. It aacdi a*  
lookine, and tt's i-u aaty  ta in aka 
that a chud could do it

From jour drugyiat. cH ? ’ 4 wince* 
of 1 ’inex. I ’our thi.a Inia a  pnt hot. 
tie. and ndd eitaagh pialn nip ta dll 
up th» piliL Ta imlia ryr^- <dirtw« 
cups of ];ruBii lutod racar ari-t ana cup 
of wafir a (i-w wi«dBi<'al\ ur.til ilis~ 
rolv4-d Or you rsui n.-ir cum -ynip *r  
liquid b«M V, If driund. Tb* full pint 
thur Diwle Hh(>uld bod a fajady aloog  
t.mc. and t'lvrai you aixait focr tinaea 
fa-'- much •ourb aard>rJi>'> (im your 
mon< y. It never epo;b. and chfidrea 
love ita pk-'i.'auit (aite.

And fur quirk raanlta-yoa’ve never 
i . i-n Its ftuiirnor. it atam.- to taka 
hol4t imlantly, lotinrninc the pbleinn. 
MtothlniT th e  irritated ne-saormnas. 
und h< Iping to clear the atr poaeagaa.

I ’mcx IS a  rpecial connipoaBd of 
proven iiiKmJInda. in roar»irtrate>l 
fnnn. Will known for qnfa'k action ea 
thru.t and bruwcbial JoM
try i(. ami If not plca»-d, yourmoacy 
will L« n fundad. —Adv.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Sa'v1ng> Bonds!

^ R O C H E T  this chrysanthemum ] 
doily, singly or in sets, for * 

and lasting gifts. Easilylovely
done.

Thcje dolllra. simple enough for a be- 
tinner to make, take less than a ball in 
either size doily. Pattern 7328 has direc- 
bons; sutches.

Cutting knives are best kept by 
them selves in a wooden rack in i 
the kitchen drawer. If allowed to 
rub against other knives or uten
sils, they dull quickly.

—  a —

If .vou want to make your letters 
absolutely sure-seal, glue them 
shut with colorless nail polish. 
These can 't even be steamed open 
by unscrupulous persons.

—  •  —

Clean gilded picture fram es by
rubbing with a soft cloth dipped 
in milk or egg white. They’ ll look 
Uke new. — a —

Should you want to make your 
own roller shades to m atch the 
fabric used in the decorative 
schem e of a room , better stick to 
glazed chintz, heavy sateen, per
cale or other material of sim ilar 
weight and weave.

—  a  —

An ordinary double book strap
is excellent to have with you when 
you are traveling. Should you an
nex a package too bulky for your 
suitcase, wrap it in suitable wrap
ping over a cardboard ba.se, bind 
it with a book strap and carry it 
by the handle.— a —

StifT brushes and broom s will 
last longer if wetted now and then. 
This prevents fibers or broomstraw 
from  becom ing too brittle and con
sequently breaking off.— a —

You’ ve resolved to stretch the
fam ily stocking supply by keeping 
up with your darning — and then 
your favorite aluminum darning 
egg disappears. Next time a light 
bulb burns out see if it doesn't 
m ake a perfect substitute.

When winter winds
cut like a knife . . .

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED Q U IC K IY!

A cracked Hr — w rrual and pauiful! 
Caused when raw, bitter weather 
dries akin reUa. leaves them "thirsty." 
Skin be<-s>tnes aore—may crack and 
bked. Soothing Menth^tum acta 
medicinally: (I Gently stimulates

the local blood mwuly ta (tea ’ aaaa’  
area. CZ> IWpa reaiva “tbuaiv ’ r*Uo 
mi they <aji retaa aaedod e-atu>*. 
For rapped, raw akjo. aaaosca oo 
Men’ halatum, (Jbr aaodartac aavda- 
rsted baliSL Ilaady (ara m

Why MUSCLES that 
Labor Long Hours

rely on SLOAN’S< '

rn

When etiMoor wodfe omI xkiD'tag '
■ •avR mwaclos ocMog oa 
Ih« fRatad way I* ta L  ko p ^  (oJiaf. Jwsr 

pot on Sfeoa’a UmmusO, wora away 
tboaa i tabhiagta— coiai yoiaa. Na 

alow, paia#i»l akking Yowl Ha* 
thia "kart kMfawrt" 9* • 

work—poaoSirtaag iavaoodty. 
ttim alaliag circofrtiaa, 

ralaaiog ligkl ataacias. 
Y * * r  k andy w a y  

ta a a id caaafaeL

Tired Aching Muscles * Sproins 
Stiff Joints • Strains • Bruises

NEED ia.
SLOAN'S LINIMENTJ

NEW FAST ACTING 
FLEISCHMANN’S DRY YEAST

• No more being “ caught abort”  
on baking day with no veatt in 
the house . . .  no "ipoiled batch”  
becaufc yean weakened before 
you could UM it. IF YOU R.AKE 
AT HOME, New Fiat Rising 
Fleiichmana’t Dry Yraat left 
you make delicioua bread quick
ly . .  . aay tim* yea awsf la.

Eaiy-to-utc—faM-acting—New 
Fleischmann’ i Fait Kiaing ataya 
full-afrength for weeka on your 
pantry ahclf—ready for quick 
action whenever vou need il. L’te 
New Fleiachmaon’ i Faat Rising 
Dry Yeast next time you bake. 
It will be as potent as the day you
bought it. At your grocer’s.

Jwtl dlttolv* Naw Fast RiaJng Dry Yo m I occordiiif ta 
eUacNoas on Hia pockog*. R’* roady fair ocNori In a f*w minuto*.
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Social Side ZALA DODSON

SOCIETY EDITOR W om en’s Interests Telephone 52 

Or 385 Clubs - Churches
Laeut. Frank Shipman was | t M p P l l l I  Jimmv Roy Mon is, of College

here for a visit with his brother- l-'l* ’ ’  l lllt*  Texas '
g .j after the eere-in-law B. H and J. W. Alexan- W ^ d  I n  H o i D e  C e i 'C -  Immediately

this \»,e«k. The Lieut, \̂ as  ̂ Dpr* bride and groom cut:
d ^ h a r g ^  from the service at m O n \  ^ a l . ,  l i O C . ---- D tl we-dding
Sheppard Field tNednesday. He cake that was served from a re-1 !
was in the service' four years.  ̂ The quiet dignity of a home (reshment table in the dining I 
o n e  year of that time overseas, we-dding was characteristic of which featured a deeorat-1
w h e re  he completed 25 missions that performed Saturday, ne'e- arrangement of flowers and ] 
in B-26's over Europe. Mr. and ember 22iid at 4 o’clock to unite lighted candles in silver holders. | 
M i s .  Shipman will leave this Lt. Marguret Nell White of this ^ Silver Tea service on a I 
w e e k  for California, where they; city, and Lt. Harold Scott Me- cutwork cloth. Mrs. Ralph |
will be engaged in construction call of Wichita, Kansas. Only j. W’ inkles, assisted by Mrs. V. | 
w o r k .  Prior to entering the ser- 'members of the family and clo.se c  Heinauer. cousin of the groom [ 

"V ice  he worked on the Denison friends witnessed the Double Ring jd-yed the cake and Mrs. Jim-D u u a . . . L .

New Society 
Editor

■•i

THE W E A R
T O D A Y

ceremony which was read by the , ^i^rris presided at the
■ I Rev. A. E. Harrison, pastor o f ; servire Signature of the 

the First Baptest Church at the; g^^ts were secured for the 
home of the brides parents. Mr.; ^y Mrs. Heinauer.
and Mrs. Ralph W. White. i Following the reception, the 

.A decorative setting arranged i groom departed for a
for the service, featured two i wedding trip, after which
white baskets of Chrysanthemums returned to Ft. Sam Hous-
and Gladiohs in the shades of the bride is serving in
peach blossom pink and white. j^^rse Coip.

i combined with smilax and other known in
greenery on each side of a large: Burkburnett. She was graduated 
mirror reflecting the picture of Fairview High School
the bride and groom. attended Hardin Jr. College.

■Mrs. Vernon Duke, pianist and graduated from W’ ilson N. 
Mrs. Floyd Cates, vocalist provid- Nursing, at
ed music for the wetlding. 'Hieir Gherman Texas, and took Post 
offering included the traditional Graduate work at Bavlor Hos- 
processional and recessional se- j Dallas. Texas. She ha.s 
lections and Beiause. been employed in the Burkbur-

'/

M o b i l o i l
F I G H T S  WE A R

r r ; :u lu r l«  in  
«o n r  t il llit-

fr ir li«m  iind %»rjr 
tluil il l&avr if It I*- to Lrrp
«*«• ^r% in c >uu O tr iL  %our oil 
4»flt'n an d  rt*;:uKir|A. Hr »iirr 
ibnl «'l< an anil frrwii.  ̂on 
«afinot In luLr a t Uanrr
ou «(Hjr iiitHtkr LrraLiit;: 
lhrtMf;:li •in[>m|K*r .uid 
«irnl liibriralitin in llirM* 
bTf auM* il «till ran  be a l«m»: 
liiur biTon* «im ran m i .1 n< 
«Mir. I .rl u«* I lia ii;:r  lo I n  *>lt. 
(3«‘an ^l*»biJoil in Miur riijn ir

Alexander 
SER. STA.

JIM and JACK 
GOODYEAR TIRE^ 

WILLARD BATTERIES

YOUR FRIENDLY

Ralph W W'hitc gave h is

This week the Star an
nounces a new society ed
itor, Mrs. Joe W. Dodson. 
Mrs. Dodson is well known 
in Burkburnett, since she 
has made her home here 
most of the time since 
1934. Her husband has 
made his home here since 
back in the 20's.

Mr. Dodson, in the serv
ice for the past two years, 
is now stationed at San 
Diego, in the Navy. They 
have one ehild, Joe Bill, 
ten years of age.

Mrs. Dodson succeeds 
Mary Lou Holman, who 
served as society editor for 
more than a year.

Call in your social items

WSCS Meet At 
Methodist Church

Clara Home Demo. 
Club Met Jan 7th

The W. S. C. S. met at the 
chureti Monday afternoon. Jan. 
7th, for the first business meet
ing of the new year. Mrs. Melton 
spiritual life secretary, brought 
the devotional.

Annual reports were given by 
the officers for last year.

Mesdames H. C. Gilbert. M. W. 
Majors, P. G. Hightower, A. H. 
Bazell, J. N. Anthony, B. M. 
Cropper, Gage, F. R. Knauth, i 
and J. L. Caffee will serve on > 
the board of the Federated Mi.s- [ 
sionary Society. Mrs. S. S. Reg-1 
er and Mrs. J. D. Majors were 
appointed as circle leaders, and 
Mrs. H. W. Prinzing as co-ordin
ator of the Weslyn Service Guild.

Plans were made for all mem
bers to attend a luncheon to be 
held at the Floral Heights church 
in Wichita Falls, Texas, Thurs
day, January 10th.

Those present wore dismis,scd 
with the Missionarv benediction.

Mrs. G. W. Pemberton was I 
hostess to the Clara Demonstrat- i 
ion Club Monday, January 7th. 
in its first mwting of the year. 
New committees were appoint
ed and plans made fur club 
work for the new year,

Bargain Offer Is 
Extended to 15th 
On Wichita Papers!

Many subscribers who ha\| 
not renewed their subscriptiotf 

Following the business session I Wichita Daily Times
and recreation, refreshments were Record News will be u 
served to six members. One new learn that the bargain offJ
member, Mrs. Robert Germany, | $6.50 per year has been eJ
was added to the club. I tended until January 15th at ? i.|

The next meeting will be held night.
Monday, January 21st at the A limited number of NEW su! 
home of Mrs. H. M. Sutterfield, seriptions will also be acepte 
when the agent. Miss Kathryn First come, first served, so g 
Sands will be present for a dem- i Your subscription in now. Th 
onstration. " offer may be withdrawn at

_________ _o__________  time.
Thorns H, Day. of Klamath: Mrs. Fxlna P ^  is ill'a t

Falls, Oregon, is visiting his,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Day, who ' _________ ___________
live just across the bridge in 
Oklahoma.

to the paper. The Star d»'- 
sires to record all the news j — ----------'*------------
that it possibly can Your j H o m e  K u i l d e r S  C lU S S  
cooperation is needl'd. , ■« t ■ , ■«»Monthly Meetinj?I

nett Clinic, and St. David's Hos-

Weslyn Service
daughter in marriage. The bud.' At the time
• as lovely in an afternoon frock jj^rse'
- f  light blue crepe with gold Supervisor at the \ T p p t
threads, fashioned in a fitted Hospital. Wichita Falls. A i e e i
'cJic'c with bracelet length -------

«in n* Mr Weslyn Sirvicc Guild met
H M McCall of Wich- of Mrs. O. A. Melton, meeting and Mrs. Gee gave the

match her ciie.'« and a gold tied f", K-j,!!-,; fnrm. rlv of Thrift Magnolia. Tuesday evening, devotional. The singing of the
It ^  ** _ . - ^  ’ 1 T h p  rSiiilrl fin nr0:4ni7;itinii H v m n  ••Triicf jmH Ohov**

■;lee'. es and a soft bow neck lini 
She Wore a fiatheied hat t

The Home Builders Class of 
for their regular monthly meet- 
for trtbir n'gular monthly met
ing with Mrs. Homer Gilbert, 
Wednesday, January 2nd.

Mrs. Cropper presided over the

Dr. L. Shores
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

Phone 93 4*7 East 1st

cor.sage of Talisman ruses. .A.>; a 
bit f sentiment, something <dd 
and .something borrowed, she 
wore ear belonging to her
sister, Mrs Raiph K. Winkli ..

Matron of honor for her sis
ter. was .Mr-. Ralph K. WinkK's. 
who wore a frock of .Alice Blue 
■repe with a rippling pepliuni at 
the waist line. Her ai-essoiies 
W e re  black and her was
of pink carnations.

The groom wa.- atti-ndi'd as 
bo.-t man by the brides brother.

WHY BE FAT
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
H a a'tsTt r^tr .n âccluir«ir- 

: lore .ri|f No iatx.li IVP9 
Nttfiniirs vs Hh ihp *Am|iie A  \
Vit'.rr:;:. Cri-Hls' H^Iucinc 
r -s v  drn I fuf out anv meat*.
'i.usi-?*. puiarnrx- or out-
;>r M>u simplv exit :beni d<nRn 
It -rwh^vournKH deliCKHM 

imir. fortitixli AVI>^ candv .. D ,-:..-!, u
t cofwliM b% wwdjrx! doctor*' rh..: IM eersewe lotf 14 te IS av#r»»ea waakt urttA AVDb V lUuma L aAdy Ko-

dui uir I'Ua.
- T .T ......
irttr ;;i«, MONtV b.A'

-n ' I I  irn iv i F  i i r - l3*he Guild is an organization Hymn, “Tru
S^w“ * Hig‘ h Sihool^nd attended of the profes.stonal and followed by
.. .....r o l - ! business women . f  the First Me- Tucker.

was
Mrs.

Trust and Obey 
a prayer by

“ I I . . . ____  _ _  _________  . .  ^ , . 1.  x a . .  r** 1

Nebia.ska State Teachers C ^  Church. Refreshments were served
lege. Mrs. Martha Bntton. President the following:armv with the i>l La\aii>.  ̂ l. »• j• . , , ■ , *1,^ OiMiihi ''a s in char^r of the business ses- Mesdames Knaulh, Riddles,ms tnirtv montn.  ̂ in me ot»uui‘ ^ ...
P.fcifie, He returned to the UniU 1 i T r a c e y .  Vice- Gloger. Browning Gee. Croppir.

. , ____   Vrsx-4»mKs.r President, presented an interest- Westbrook, Liiwler, Mormr.n,
23tTand*vras ihu-iKi on terminal program after which a lovely Hoffman, Robc-rts. Tucker.

of m w n T u t h e  by the hostess assisted by Ethel W h i t e h e u d - P l ’U e t t  
wedding, included Mr, i.nd Mrs. Towles and Jewel Reed.
R D Watkin- <>f Denton, Tex
as Mr. and Mrs Cha.les Mor
rison. of Ekctra. T. xas, R. v. and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pruett have
Mr- Floyd C it- s of Fort Worth, Th< following members were annoiiiued the marriage of fheir

 ̂ Mr and Mis Waite Pf‘ ^ent at the mil ling: Martha daughter Ruth Helen, to Jack

.Shipping Tags— Star O f t i c t l

Bark I.otvte 1$!7 
^ \ \  Sc A .  M ..  s U te d  

in g s  f i r a 4 a n d  
M o n d a y s  a t  S :M  at ( 
Masonic

G. T. E.NGLAND, W. .M. 
B. L. Turner. Secretary

The next iiiei'ting will be held R it C S  R c V G i l l c d  
at the home of Mrs. Martha Brit- -----

One-Half Price
Remnant Sale

Texa.s. prt: 
Britton.Mvers Jr. and Ite’ tv of Dallas. Faye Graecy. Maud L. Whitehe,->d. The eeremony was

Texas' Lieut Mary Margaret Wickersham, Lilla Majors, Gertie performed in the Grandfield 
Smith. Ft. Sam Houston; Vernon
Duke. Radio Tech 
Animitos, California

,t L >.-

d-iif i.aAC OB 6m box i'tMNIC

Gatre Hostess 
To Federated Society

I The Council Board of the Ked- 
' crated Missionary SiK-iety met 
■ January 4 at the home of Mrs

Brown. Revah Wright. Ethel Fos- Methodist Parsonage at 8:20 Sat- 
ter, Hetlii' Gilbi t. Opal Book- urday, January 5. Rev. Perry 
binder, Ethel Towles and Mrs. McArthur officiated.
H W. Pnnzing, eo-uidinator of jiie  bride was lovely in a se- 
the guild quin trimmed dress ef blue with

Guests pieseiu were. Mrs. J. L. black a.'ces.-iorics.
Caffee. I’ isidcnt of the W. S. The grooni wore the uniform of 
C. S.. Jewel Reed and the host- the 2nd Division of the 1st Army.

M l-' .Melton, 
-o-

Tear Out This .Ad a.s a Reminder
CORNER d r k ; s t o r e

bert eo-hoste.s.s. The meeting op 
ened with the President, Mrs. 
Homer Gilbert in charge. Mrs. 
.Neal Hall kd the oix'iiing pray

Hride-Flect Is 
Shower Honoroe

YOUR CHICKS DO FINE ON 
CHIC-O-LINE

Subscribe To

L U ,1 «■ li *1 la• «**  *  j

! Permanent Waves 
I Machineless Waves

Irvin J. Vogel \
LAWYER C

- $3.00 up
$5.00 up

LATE APPOINTMENTS TAKEN

Hullum Beauty Shop
406 GLENDALE RHONE

FRANCES HULLUM, O um r
r.r

■

M illions o f  children like this one fiirc 
a  w iotcr o f  sufiTering from exposure.

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

Clothing that you may consider old can 
bring new life to some person to whorn 
war brought despair and destitution.

5’our spa-e clothing will be dotrih- 
utrd free, without discrimination, to i ic- 
tims o f Nazi and Jap oppression in Eu
rope, the Philippines, and the Ear liast.

Dig into your attics, n jnkv and clos
ets toduy . . .  dig out all the clothing you 
can possibly spare.

VICTORY CLOTHING COLLECTION M
For Overseas Relief l i

January 7 to 31

This Advertisement Spon.sored By

•A large hostess group honor
ed Miss Jonita Majors with a

er. Mrs. M W. Majors brought pro-nuptial shower Monday ev- m Lss Erwanda Pruett, 
an in.spinng devotional from the ening, in the Wesley room of llu 
.sixteenth P.salm Minutes of the first Methodist Church, 
last meetinr? wen read and ap- The honorec. daughter of Mi. 
prosed and the trea.surers report and .Mrs. J. D. Majors is to bo- 
given. come the bride of Garland Johns-

The President nppointc I the ton m rites which have bien 
following committee chairmen: .scheduled for Monday, January 
Mrs. F. n. Knauth, Welfare Com- 14- The leiemony will take 
mittcc: Mrs. G H. Cecil. Kinan-.c Plooo >n the parlor of the Fir.st 
Committee; Mrs. Ncrl Hall. Civ- Methodist Church at 6 p. m. 
ic ComnTittee. Mrs. S. A. King. Entertainment arranged by
Devotionals; Mr.s, W. C. Gage. Mrs. Ray .Mills. Mrs. B. M. Crop-1 
Sick and Flowers, and Mrs F. per and Mrs. A. H. Lohoefener, ■
M. McMurtry. I’ ublicity. included several trio numbers'

Mrs. A. R. Harrison led the by Wanda Gail Crucc, Alice
closing pi-ayi-r. Refri'shments Scarbrough and Billy Marie No- 
wcrc served to the following k'li, accompanied by Vivian Sut- 
meinbcrs: 'los- Vernon Duke favored;

Mesdames Neal Hall, A. C. with piano selections intermit-'
Houser. F. U. Knauth, J. B. Ady, tently during the gathering.
M. W. Majors. A. E. Harrison. B. Mrs. Hamid Wright, sister of 
L. Turner. Wid Philips. R. A. Lin- the groom, secured signatures of 
coin, J. L Caffee, J. H. Cecil, Sid the guests.
Gainblin, J. N. Anthony, E. M. Mis. Dick Hall and Miss Betty 
McMurtry. Homer Gilbi-rt and Mills presided at the refresh- 
W. C. Gage ment table which was decorated

._o__________ with blue and white flowers.
: Streamers of blue, bearing the 

Misses Alice Milligan imdlnames, “Jonita” and “Garland”
.Martha Gail Parr have returned in gold letters added to the set-

■TijEtH

to T. S. C. W in Denton.

H(tME GROWN

Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs

PECAN and 
FRUIT TREES

C. O. SMITH & 
SONS NURSERY

On Oklahoma Cut-off 
2 Hlocka South Wichita 

Highuay

RHONE 59

ting.
The honor guest was present-' 

ed with a lovely assortment of 
gifts from an invited guest list; 
of approximately three hun- i 
d r e d .

Out of town guests present 
were: Miss Sara Majors of Chi
cago, 111; Mrs. Thomas Lowery, 
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. B. M. Ham
ilton, Wichita Falls, Texas; Mrs. 
C. A. James and daughter Rose 
Marie of Holliday, Texas; and 
Mr.s. Wiley Bloxom of Electra.. 
Texas

Don’t Wait Until 
“ Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “GUMS", every- j 
one else does. — Arc they irri-1 
tated? Druggists refund money 
if first bottle of “LETO’S” fails 
to satisfy.

CORNER DRUG STORE |
-------------- -o---------------

T-Sgt. J .T. McWierson arrived 
home last Friday, Jan. 2nd, from 
the South Pacific where he had 
been with the 13th Air Corps. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
McPherson of Burkburnett.

He is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ek Whitihead, former resi
dents of Burkburnett, now resid
ing in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Whitehead will join her 
husband in Fort Bliss, Texas, 
where he will re|x>rt January 9.

Guests for the ceremony were 
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Pruett and

Of course, since you are a 
careful driver, in case of an 
accident the “other fellow” 
is at fault. We feel that way 
too, but if the jury disagrees 
it may cost you plenty.

Make sure your automobile 
insurance is complete. If it is 
not, better call us.

^  ALL 
form s  cd

Insurance
C o^U U

W. A. ROBERTS
lU  Oflice ■ Phone . Re*. 113 

Palace Theatre Bnildlac 
Burkburnett, Texas

“  . . . That I'll go slow oa extra spending until the things 
1 want become more plentiful and prices are right.
“ . . . That I'll work up my bank balance a little each year. 
Someday this ready cash may connre in handy forn first pay
ment on a home, to educate the children, or to help estab
lish my credit if 1 need to borrow at the bank.
“ . . . lliat I’ll buy more of my country's Bonds and hang 
on to the Bonds I own. They are a reserve fund for me 
and my w:fe.
“ . . . That I'm going to stick to this plan as long as it's 
humanly possible— for the good o f  myself, my family, and 
also for the good o f  my America.’*

Makes sense fot alt of ses, doesn't it?

' aiimnwiu "*4k>n'a effarit to kaatiyaar IMaf eatto
4li« bayais pamr af yaar Mtar UP.

I. .
T k i t  r t iu H / ts i y  tks I 'm i / f t t  S /a H s  T ' r a ^ u r y -

Municipal Light & 
Water Works

I

P. A . Wissins, City Manager
D. C. McNeill E. 1’. Buckner

Water Supt. Light Supt>

 ̂ 'Js >■

__________Jut.i !»/. .
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Mr. Farmer— Bring Tour Can For 
THAT GOOD HAVALINE OIL 

5 Gallons .....................................

Also Oil In Drum Lots

— TRACTOR—  
Bring Your Own Can 
.5 GALLONS

— Texaco Firecliit f  Gasoline— 
TEXACO OIL FOR YOL'R

$ Q 2 5 ' Tire«ton«Tires
AND BATTERIES  ------  ACCESSORIES

Sid Gamblin Sta*

heatre -  -  Burkburnett
OffJ

TtJ

at

Mficel

DOUBLE FEATURE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2 Good Shows FOR The 1 Price
[FEATURE No. 1—  ♦-------------------

SONOS or THE SAOOLI
til* t*p

bey star

GENE 
lUTRt

IE $ T A  iY A R S
R t U t I F A S (

,SMILEY
/  A BUHNETTt

CAKCL HliCHCS 
FRANK DARIEN

Box Office 
Opens 
1:45 

P. M. 
Each

Afternoon

inu-

;tlv
FEATURE No. 2

r i i

an-

SUNDAY and MONDAY

r 'v

2a

' IGCY ANN
diRNER

C;.':-E £f*T0N 
. t* piRlBIRG

> )
■ ?

-B A R G A IN  D A Y - 
TUESDAY ONLY

Mmef ^

»nir BROWN * iUM CARNEY h  
ruRccs LANGFORD

Itadio S^a^^
on Parade

I ̂  iCN sraofF • cNraM ̂  LEsue coodwins % by tCanT C. OMT ar/MONTE »»CI

. t( AI
UP
TO

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
te n d ir

WORDS..
h a u n t in g

WORDS
UTAI I#  S

B L U E B O N N E T  G A R D EN  
C L U B  X M A S  P A R T Y

The Bluebonnet Garden Club 
enjoyed a lovely Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Davis 
with Mrs. H. A. Goodwin and 
Mrs. Coy Jones as co-hostess.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated in Christmas greens 
and a brightly lighted Xmas tree.

Mrs. Florice Jeffers, president, 
presided over the business.

Mrs. Faye Smith was director 
for the day and presented Mrs. 
Virgie Reeves in “ Poinsettias."

Mrs. Henry Prinzing, guest 
speaker, brought the Christmas 
story, “ Red Ribbons for Wreaths.

In the Green Thumb program 
of the club work, Mrs. Edna 
Peed’s group received first place 

i with Mrs. Jessie Preston taking 
' first prize for Individual.
I Santa Claus brought lovely 
gifts and delicious refreshments 
to the following members and 
guests; Mesdames Henry Prinz
ing. Rose Bazell, Lou Ethel Boyd. 
Grace Brookshier, Mary Ci-eil, 
LaRene Davis, Alice Goodwin. 
Helen Grizzle, Loretta Hunt, 
Emily Houser, Florice Jeffers, 
Sadie Jones, Zella Mills, Virgie 
Reeves, Edna Peed, Jessie Pres- 

I ton, Faye Smith, and Ada Wes- 
brooks.

o

WiMtr wtttfttr dotin’t Mop 
f.'iilMion pregrtm. I Jiimftct with 
tht kitdt right in tht heutt. h ‘t tuch 

on r*ty Job with Dr. Solsbury’i
[ PAR-O-SAN thot it Jottn't ̂
I tvtn Jiiturb th* Uytn.^

Vci, firop ttlott 
lookeyt fofhtt nnj 
mitti, too, onjgirt j 
ttgulor rooit troot- 

mtnt with 
Dt. Stitbury’t 

NICSAL

T I I R I I T  B A P T IS T  ( I I I  KCH

Sunday Schixil, 10 A. M. 
Morning Eervice, 11 A. M 
B. Y. P. U., 6;30 P. M 
Evening Service, 7;30 P M. 

--------------- o---------------

Grace Lutheran 
Church

When unbelievers square their 
.shoulders, proudly hold their 
heads high and challenge, “ I do 
everything I want without 
Christ. Christ means nothing to 
me now, and He never will,” 
they make a fatal mistake.

Even as they boast of their 
self-.suffieiency, their own con 
science  quietly but persistently 
warns them that at some time, 
sooner or later, they will face 
their Maker.

We mast have Christ, who, 
pleading our cause before the 
bar of eternity, secures the ac
quittal of all believers, since He 
Himself bore their sins and car
ried their griefs.

Give Christ first plare m your 
life in 1946.

Come and hear the Christ-cen
tered messages at Grace Luther
an Church.

Calendar
Sunday School, 9 45.
Morning Worship, 11 A M
Annual nteeting of the voting 

membcTship on Sunday after
noon, 2:30 P. M.

Junior Instruction class on 
Thursday night.

A cordial welcome to all ser- 
vice.s.

Paul Kaiser. Pa.'-tcr.
— --------- o-----

Cannon Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS

Day Phone 142 Night Phone 161

Q ^ a l ^ r e e n  S D r u ^  S t o r e

CITRATE
O f  M A 6 H I S I A  LaioHvt. U. S. P. (Limit p _______ ^

60c KREML
HAIK TONIC, for Loot* OosdruW (Limit .

ALCOHOL
ISOPHOPYL M U niH G  COMPOUND, f i s t  (Limit i)  , .

SUPP0SIT0RIES21OLYCERIN. Infant o r  Adult (Limit ..................................ESfa

'  c T o r t i f y  Y o u r  H e a H h  w ith -

H IG H -^E N C Y  VIT

COUPON

Scaan, trigblonf H
lOc StMl *  

Pot Cloanor |
WM Caana  ̂ M

(Limii two)

,W. M. S, Meet at 
' Baptist Church

B EG N  YOUR 
P IA N S FOR A  
BIGGER BETTER 

PROGRAM  
IN 1046 NOW

FOR S.tLE .\T

Corner Drug 
Store

RH O N E U

The Woman's Missmnary So
ciety of the First Bap!i ' Church 
met .Tt the ehurch Monday. Jan
uary 7 at 1 30 P. M. Mrs. F. G. 
Jeffers hud charge of tlic pro
gram on "Our Asset.- Build
ing a New World."

The meeting opened with sing
ing the st ng f< r the i ar. "We've 
A Story T«. Tell th Nations." 
Mrs. W Q, Mmiek brought the 
devotional on ’ Building" from 
Peter 2:1-10. T!;e following parts 
were given: A  New Year Dawns, 
Mrs, Eva Hash, Nt w World to 
Build, Mrs. B. H Preston. .\ 
Peace To PresiTW. Mrs. C. R. 
Chambins, A Di mm racy To Live. 
Mrs. J. B. Wright. .\ Prosperty to 
Share, Mrs. Jaine-. A Power to 
use Alright, Mrs. A. W. Salter. 
A Gospel to Proclaim, Mrs. O 
G. Burnett, and Unchanging 
Foundations, Mi.s. Wid Philips.

I\*.{LES O N E-A  D A Y  A £ D
TAfcLX.S AID THE DirT. aOTTLE »>

O L A F S E N  C O D  L IV E R  <)IL
rURE m s il SWEET ASD PINT 9 8 '
F A R K E - D A V I5  IR R A D O L  AvirAMrns ABDC uotec iiouNCCs 9 9 '
O L A F S E N  V IT A M IN  ACA-’-SULES SOTTLE OF SS FOA ONLY 8 9 '
R O C M t V I-P E N T A  P E I^ L t S
VTTAttlNS AlCDO aox OF ti FOB I H
H A L IB U T  L IV E * ?  O IL
CATSVn.ES. OLAFSEN AtD P^IN 100 • . 8 5 '

OUh .̂n
AYTtNAL 

CAPSULES
Aljltiplf V 

Aw~
2 b* t:'- of 100 
capsjlc: for :lie Sr » 

price of one

r s^um B  rc-
M in e r a l OH

L:<;uid Fetro’A'uTi

Your Photograph
\YHI m ake a most u e lcom e  gift  

Ciipgiiiff A lso  Dime

Studio Open A f t e r  (> R. M. 
Amt S I N  D A Y

W. K. CLAYTON
R H O N E  1 8 9  —  U 7 R A R E  ST.

I

B R IA R
P I P E S

112 t. ^ 5
Vt ide jjsoriment

L V ''- . ; ;
.s m . S?

FaSuztd 
EOOK 

MATCHES
Cortor 
otSO  .
(Limit 2 cartons)1 3 ‘

C IG A R E T T E  C A S E
Vue HoMi oU BhowB oil » i
50< C IG A R  H O L D E R
CenuiB# bnor plqetic bH . 39 '

FttI Fit, Wtll
96 VIMMS 
TABLETS

Vitomins, S  69
minoroh . A

High Quality Btouty Aidi
L’ADONNA

TOILETRIES
B  S*y* *1 thii

ĵj low pritt

' 5 0 '
See our

■ j)  complete line.

Bnghttni tht Htir
FORMULA 20 

SHAMPOO
CItsnset 

K«/p & hoir

4 9 '
Abundant 

lather.

1£2!i7 Lijciuiui/I'lni sffsmi

I We Wish to Advise That T h e .. . . . . . .
Wichita Publishing Company

has extended the daps o f the B.ARG.MN R.XTE on 
the Wichita Daily Times and Record News, and 
we icill accept subscriptions atony with renewals 
ant it midniyht J .ANV .\RY 15, 194H.

H f; ARE HARRY TO SERVE YOC

OIL CITY NEWS STAND

I

ii
j I
|i
i :

J

CI RKENT LITEU.ATl KE 
C Ll B X M AS PARTY

The Current Literature Club 
met with Mrs. Fred Hunt, Dec
ember 27, for a lovely after' 
Christmas party. i

Mrs. D. C. Dodson. President, 
presided over the busine.ss ses
sion. (

Subject for the day was "Bet
ter Literature in the Home." 
Leader, Mrs. H. A. Gotxiwin,, 
presented Miss Janice Caffee in 
a musical Medley "Tonight You 
Belong to Me” and “Whisper
ing.” Mrs. J. M. Hicks, guest 
speaker, reviewed James Hilton's 
novel "So Well Remembered." 
Roll call was answered with a 
Book of the Month.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to two gunests. Miss Jan- ' 
ice Caffee and Mrs. J. M. Hicks:'

Members. Mesdames Bertha Crop- 
pe-r, Charles Boyd. A. H. Bazell, 
F. G Jeffers, A. H. Lohoefener, 
H. A. Goodwin, C. R. Chambers, 
O. G. Burnett, D C. Dodson. J. 
L. Caffee, B. Danforth. and 
hostess Mrs. Fred Hunt.

Rebekahs Hold 
Meeting December 17

The Rebekah Lodge No. 655 of 
Burkburnett held their la.st meet
ing of the year December 17th.

This was also the last meet
ing for Ruth Ram.scy as Noble 
Grand and Mrs. Elsie Sanders 
presented her with a lovely 
bouquet of white carnations as 
a token of friendship and her 
appreciation for the splendid 
work done by Mrs. Ramsey in her 
office.

J. A. Renfroe. team captain of 
the Electra Rebekah Lodge No. 
150, with his degree staff was 
present as guests. They presented 
their degree work which was 
very beautiful and enjoyed

YOUR CHICKS DO FINE ON , . . 
CHIC-O-LINE

PO SSU M  F L A T S . .  . STARTING THE NEW Y E A R  R IGHT! By G r a h a m  H u n t e r

to cRvameM v.veR't brwihg vtouu 
Just wweg vjnw Gv.FtyiOV.FK fv.ou«.'

Ky-

___ rox,, r.Xi
f—— <

. B I A R I V L A
I

F L V i m
Fwt MMhiy twpiiiT

Slwnnw, Tmm

f

(  ?)\HCE NtfViM STWrrtP ’

I-* VISING
<5\_PiV\0LfV FLOUR

t=CR Hew Pvt?, wy 
Ntvy yeFvws 

Besov-uTvoM vs TO” GVT THfivH FOSreSiT 
\A4V-TH THt WOSTeST '
APPETt-re* VJOW, 
VNHKT a  -PReftT*.'

C'NVOH HOt-Ke, tAFtl — 
v r s  PAST PVHHeR-VVME, 

AMP \ NNAntT LO T S OP 
U G H T , T S H P e R

Q L R R \0 L A  BtSCUVTS.C

/  \ NVAPG JUST
' one UESov.uTvot4!

AISV T H A T 'S  TO  HEUEP 
LET WV4 V»AEE PVJUOOT’A
glau\oli\ flour

■boy'.those causty-spowh, 1 
ELAK4 StSCVlVTS SHE 
K iA K E S  VMVTHtHATGOOO i
GLRRVOLR FLOUR-,

m -m -m -m -nv!!

o

HEV NEIGHBOR^
THIS VeAP. G E T  t

GLI\V\0 Lf\ FLOVlUl
HO tHOPE G P Ey , SOGGT 
EitscuvTs \p yo u  PO.

B u t  THEy'LV- BPRG  
OH you PLENTy 

you  U SE  G L IM 7 \ o m  
f l o u r ! S tS T E P ,
TAIHE A T lP  FPOM tWE.- , _  tT'S .G oopf

r t
/
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Classified Department
FARM S AND RANCHFS

1̂ OK R iv vr  farm s, fro m  SO to TOO
la rg e  or sm all rai.t xet. im proved  

f irrr ; 40 i  t*. <«nd up. at prcvk «r p rzvci. 
W :itc  for  - -  iplete lis im g i. W e >sill un- 

b ' re? •  ̂ m *i!
i  H > IN 4 U I.K  H sg s . O kis . P lisa s  I tt .

U V FSTO CK
K » .f .l4 T »  KKD K O L 4N D  ( U I N k  

hreedm c ^toca Inform ^ti H TTIO 
MKAU H \ .M 1  R l. f .  B st  ( l4 -\ . DalUS.

Buy <9. S. Savings Bonds!

wM -HieHEKeiier tonic
A  eaub eoU easily becaos#

yea b^k all tb « astural A O Q

<7̂ V itaoiint sad eaerry*batUinr« 
asturaJ oils you you m sy

• be an^ssed how S<roU’a Emuls'm  
caa belp build #i«eepp. ets«><«« 
and «^evat«aee. T ry i t l  See why d tbw' Mny deelort re>'u«B

'  rood-taitinc. bigb eaerr^. f.->d
w a k , Buy at year d ru rcte fs .

SCOIfS EMULSION
~ Y % »m -n q u n u ),

FEEL OLD? 
BACK ACHE?

brings qnick rs lU f tnr

i  muscle pains
due to fafigoe. erpooure,
« ■ !s ~i€ ‘•*erw«*»is C
lAsM awtli«l bsli.viMr. r4- 
free I *< p s ia -r c t ic v ia c  
agrac.

MoMySaefe CturwM
ttaM N MeStoar t ItSSM
l « f  StU  k l M It  k rifS K l

AUTO SEAT COVERS
TO FIT ANY C A * I r  TO |»«S

(ittsrantrrd To KitLestksef Tnsiied F'»it»e *<.S*u
>irr ISrisht ( olort and 
Attrartirr I'Uid Desifnt

laiMediSte Deliver*
C oupes . . . .  $12.9.)?si«.93

Plaa SSe Peetsye and Hand'i^t 
Msil I heek sr 4Ceaey Order

Borden Auto Supp!| Co.
*I«S P ATSON HOt STOV f . TFX AS 

Deslers Alae Invited ts Apply for 
U iMUasle Deal

JO -N IG H T
TOMOIIOW m ;6N t

d//-VICITAtU
lAxarvi<*«* •> *•••«• ate**#»''' fJdtuĤ  maiu

PAZOlPItES:
Relievespain'̂ d̂ spreiif sC

PAZO IN TUt l SI
MUlH>ns o f peop le  euflerlng from  
sim ple  Pile*, have fou n d  prom pt 
relief « l i h  **A7.f> o ln rm en t H ere's 
why First. P.AZO o in tm en t snofhes 
inflam ed areas—relieves pain and 
Itch ing Second P.\ZO o in tm en t 
lubrucstes hardened, dried parti
helps prevent cracking and anre* 

Third  PAZO o in tm en t renda
to reduce swelling and check  m inor 
bleeding Fourrh. It’ s easy to use. 
PAZO o in tm e n t 's  p e r fo ra te d  Pile 
P ipe m ak es a p p lica t io n  s im p le , 
th o ro u g h  Y o u r  d o c to r  ca n  fe ll 
you  about PAZO oin tm en t.
s up p o s i TOKi i s  r o o t

V>me persons, and m any doctors, 
prefer to  use suppneitorlea. so P A /f )  
com es In handy suppoaltneies also. 
T he sam e ao*>thlng relief that 
PAZO always gl*ea.

Cit fiZhTtliii It .lufstsml

CSE 6 6 6

.WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS.
Big Three Draw Closer Together; 
British Break Ruhr Monopoly; 
New Work Stoppages Looming

R e le j s e i  b r  W 'estem  Newtr-^oer LMk>n

CHINA:

It 'U IT O K  t N OTI' Hk« B •BlKWlit >t«  IB lk r . (  tklkiank «h*T kr* I k O f  •!HfMttB lk««k»aB*r iBikB'k k«Bk kBalytU k>4 bM B*>*»aBril| •( IBik B<B>»kB>t.t

BIG T H R E E :
Meetinf! of Minds

With the declaration that “ prog- 
reii, aiid great progresi. hai been 
made," the foreign mmifteri of 
U. S.. Britain and Russia conclud
ed their quarterly conference in 
Moacow, and obserrera looked t*> a 
smoother relation between the ma
jor powers for re-establishrr.ent "if 
order out of the dislocations in Eu
rope and Asia.

Though the agreement between 
Messrs Byrnes. Bevut and Molotov 
to work fer control of atomic en
ergy and eliminate it as a war 
weapon commanded the most pop
ular attention, political understand
ings reached were equally impor
tant in their assurance of settling 
populations, permitting organisation 
of comprehensive governments and 
spurring the resumption of trade.

One of the principal items of ac
cord involved agreement on proce
dure for drafting the European 
peace treaties with Axis sateUites. 
the Big Three deciding to let 
France m on discussions over Italy 
and consulting all of the United Na- 
t: r.s on pacts covering Italy. Bul
garia, R.rnania. Hungary and Fin
land.

In agree T.ent on Europe, the Big 
Three also moved to eraser under
standing on A: ia. where they decid
ed upon the estafc! ■'■"‘ fnt of a four- 
nation ccrtrol com.mit?i'-n for Ja
pan to implement directives formu
lated by the far eastern advisory 
ci.uncil with un.--r.tr’ us approval o< 
the merr-b^r countries.

been shipped to countries abroad.
With the de\aluation of the franc, 

the French general assembly moved 
on to ratification of the Bretton 
Woods monetary agreement, under 
which foreign exchange would be 
made available to subscribers at 
par rather than appreciated rates

R n i R :
British Tnhe Minrs

An ir ’ r^ral part of Germany's 
K  r-.' Rur.r c r jl  mines
owned b y  4d companies were taken 

er by the Brit..;, occupation au- 
t; -'rit.es in a move to break up the 
cour.try s war potential and also con- 
tr.;-:;te to t.̂ « decentralization of the 
Re :'s industry

In anriouncing the expropriation 
of the properties without compen
sation to the owners, the British de
clared that the coal mines were 
Controlled by the sam.e monopolistic 
interests which dominated the iron, 
steel and chem.ical industries and 
exercued a dec.a.ve influence on the 
character of prewar German econ- 
om.y.

In taking over the mines, the Brit- 
anrv.unced that the financial in

terests <t Frai.'e. Belgium. Holland 
and Luxem.bourg in the properties 
W ould  be safeguarded.

m  EKSE\S MrSIC:
Petrillo Han

Stocky little James Caesar Petril- 
lo. czar of the American Federa
tion of Musicians, who got hit 
start playing trumpet for Jane 
Addams' Hull House band on Chi
cago's west tide, again reasserted 
hit power by issuing an order pro- 
hibitng the broadcast on U. S. radio 
stations of all music originating in 
foreign countries except Canada.

Having just won a major battle 
with recording companies by com
pelling them to pay a percentage of

Propose Trm e
Even while 50,000 communist 

troops reportedly sought to cut the 
Yangtze river between Nanking ani 
Shanahat, Red political leaders at
tempted to bring about a truce with 
Chiang Kai-shek’s nationalist forces 
by suggesting the cessation cf hos
tilities with troops of the two fac
tions permitted to remain at present 
positions

A d va n ced  sh ortly  a fter  Gen. 
George C. Marshall's arrival in 
China to help untangle the compli
cated political situation there and 
promote unification of the country, 
the communist proposal was a mod
ification of an earlier aemand that 
nationalist troops withdraw to posi
tions previously occupied before V-J 
Day.

Meanwhile, as communist and 
nationalist leaders of the politfcal 
consultative council sat down to lay 
preparations for later discussions of 
unity. Red strateg.sts sought to ex
ert pressure on the V. S. to with
draw more support from Chiang's 
faction and enhance their own bar
gaining position in conferences. 
Held throughout China, lefv-t stu
dent rallies called upon Uncle Sam 
to let the Chinese settle their owi» 
dilTerencea without interference.

Jantet Cmrtmr H urillo

their returns to the AFM to com
pensate for the reduction in regular 
employment of musiciana through 
u.«e of transcriptions. Petrlllo de
clared he drew up his latest ulti
matum to preserve the jobs of 
Americans. Said he:

•'. . . The government—everybody 
—protec’ s themselves against cheap 
labor Why the — should musicians 
be suckers? The watchmakers’ 
union muscled the state department 
into telling the Swiss to stop sending 
I watches I into the country. We're 
trying to keep out foreign musicians 
in person or on the air.”

Fix Reparations
Though U S reparations from 

western Germany were set at K  per 
cer • -f the total to be shared by 21
Countries, this cour.trv's actual

I.AHOR:
.VpH Strikes Loom

I With 175,000 workers already idle 
I by the General Motors strike in the 

automobile industry and the United
amou.it may fall short of the agreed i Steel workers also threatonin? tc
ficure since it waived rights to en- 
em.y ship; and industrial equipment 
because of sm.all losses in these 
categories.

In addition to such capital goods 
as plants, machinery, etc., German 
foreign assets, current stocka and 
Items from pr>>duct.on have been de
clared available for payments, and 
the U. S- is exi-ected to draw pri- 
m.arily from these sources.

Besides the U. S . Britain will also 
receu'e 2h per cent of reparations, 
with France allotted 16 per cent. Oth
er recipients include Yugoslavia, the 
Netherlands. Canada, Czechoslovak
ia. Belgium. Greece. India. Norway. 
Australia, South Africa, New Zea
land, Denmark, Luxemibourg, Egypt 
and Albania.

Under the Potsdam agreement, 
Russia was to obtain its princir>al 
reparations f/.»m eastern Germany, 
and German anie's in Bulgaria, Fin
land, Hungary, Romania and east
ern Austria.

walk out. the troubled labor situa
tion took another serious turn with 
the CIO electrical union pondering 
a work stoppage in General Elec
tric, Westinghuuse and General Mo
tors plants.

As in the case of the auto end 
steel disputes, the strife in the elec
trical industry centered around the 
union’s move for maintenance of 
high wartime take-home pay, its de
mands equalling the steel workers’ 
bid fer a $2 a day wage increase 
and comparing with the auto work
ers’ goal of a 30 per cent boo«t.

Active In the automobile dispute 
In an effort to bring the contesting 
parties together, government of
ficials also took an aggressive hand 
in the electrical strife,‘ with Edgar 
L. Warren. U S. conciliation serv
ice director, conferring with both 
company and union bigwigs in au 
attempt to iron out differences.

F K \ N G E :
Trade Mot e

COLD PREPARATIONS
IWUID.TA8LIT5, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

CAU’nON—USE CgllV AS DtRECTEO
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Watch Your "■ 
Kidneys./

Halp Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waaie 

Tour kidnkTS Bf* eoBstBatly filtkriBg 
VBkta aiBUkr rrom th* blood nTMiB. bsl 
kldakyt loBotimka laa fa tboir «ork—do 
Bot act ks Natar* laundkd—fail to ro- 
Biovo InparitikB that, tf rotalnad. may
CisoB tb« tyatoiB asd  apatt tbk a  bold 

dy maebiakry.SymptoBM may bo oaegtat baekaebo, pofBMtoot baadacho. attacks of dismiBcaa, gattiag ap aighta, BwclllDg. pufBnaao uador tba ayaa—a footiag of DBrvoos aaiioty and loss of pop aad ttraagth.
Otbar aigaa o f kldaay or bisddar d is

order art Bomotliaaa baralsg, aaaaty oa 
Sao fraqaaat ariaattoe.

Tkara aboold bo oo  doubt that prompt 
traatBMBt m wtaar tbaa aaglact. Laa 
O soa ’a / ’ ilia. Oaoa'a bara bam  odnulag 
a a o  frlaada foe mora thao forty yaara, 
T bay hara a  aatloo-wida raputatioa. 
Ara re e o e e e e d sd  ay grataful pm pla tba 
eaeatry  oaaa. dak yaar aaifk iar/

In a move designed to bring the 
purchasing power of the franc in 
line with foreign currencies. France 
devalued its m.onetary unit to IH' 'a 
the American dollar and 480 to the 
British pound.

As a result cf the new arrange
ment. French foreign trade is ex
pected to pick up. since the rise in 
prices due to decreased production 
will be offset by giviiig up more 
francs to the dollar or pound. In 
certain of its comries where there 
has been no inflationary spiral, the 
French maintained th? old value of 
the local franc.

Because of the disneation of In
dustry and commerce. France's for
eign trade since liberation has been 
mostly of the token variety to keep 
overseas channels open Some per
fume, cognac and chamr>agne has

RAISE STATE PAY:

DOANS P ills

At least 300.000 employees of 41 
states received salary aojustments 
during the war period, a survey dig 
closed.

The methodi of pay adjustment 
varied in the statea, increaiea being 
directed by legislative actirei in 17 
f t a t e i ,  and a d ju stm en ts  m ade 
through administrative action In 13 
others. Sis states reported pay ad- 
juatmentg both by legislative and 
•dmi{iMUatit c action.

Food Experiments
More than 50 per cent of the 

leading schools and state univer
sities covered in a recent survey 
are either conducting frozen food 
experiments or planning such 
experiments, it was revealed.

Most of the experiments are 
directed toward retaining the 
fresh flavor of fruits, vegetables, 
meats and dairy products witlv 
out losing the vitamin content 
and nutritive value at the food.

Man Ahniit Tou'n :
Lady Aalor is trying to arrange a 

“ visit to the U. S ." mainly to avoid 
being summoned ai a witness by 
the war criminals at Nuemburg, 
who still fondly recall the Cliveden 
Set. . . . The Slate Dep’t is anxious 
to learn just how Doris (World’ s 
Richest Gal) Duke could enter Italy 
without a visa, which the Stats Dep’t 
didn’t give her. . . . The reason 
Herbert Hoover's marriage to a 
wealthy widder la being retarded, 
they say, is "lamily static." . .  . Big
gest story that ever happened in the 
Washington Press Club didn’t make 
any of the papers. A. U. S. Marine, 
fed up w ith a columnist's poison 
about FDR, etc., picked him up 
bodily and tossed him from the bar 
Into the lobby.

C A N D Y :
Short Supply

Because of both ingredient and la
bor shortages, candy production will 
fall short cf expected demands dur
ing the first nine months of 1M6. 
the trade predicted, with the deficit 
amounting to 7(X> million pounds.

While nuts, peanuts, many fruits, 
coconuts, cocoa oil and other oil. 
and sugar apparently will rem.iin 
in short supply through most of the 
year, the anticipated return of work
ers to confectionery plants from 
higher paying war industries has 
not materialized, tho,.,; . leveling off 
of other employirert and incre,>sod 
wages should lead to sv/lution of tha 
manpower problem.

In addition to prospective higher 
labor costs, the trade said, material 
co.'ti are also expected to remain 
at upward levels because of the 
shortage of supplies and the de
clared program of the government 
to eliminate subsidies on items en
tering into manufacture of candy. 
Straightening of difficulties will be 
the signal for extensive plant mod
ernization and expansion, experts 
said, with Installation of equipment 
heading the program.

NATIONAE INCOME:
Triples

From the depression low of 1388 
In 1933. per capita income in the 
U. S jumped to 11.117-In 1944. re
flecting the increased wartime eco
nomic activity.

Even before the onset of the war 
boom, per capita Income .showed 
a decided increase from the 1933 
low, reaching $575 in 194(1. still con
siderably under the 1944 top. Where
as such inceme ranged from $202 
in Mississippi to $896 in Delaware 
in 1940. it ran from $.‘>28 in Missis
sippi to $1,519 in New York in I9-t4. 

i In 1940. 18 states topping the na- 
! tional average of $.57.8 included Cali

fornia. Connecticut. Delaware, Iili 
I nois, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
I Vichican. Nevada. New Jersey.

New York. Ohio. Oregon. Pennsyl- 
. vania, Rhode Island. Washington 

and Wyoming. In 1944, all of these 
■ states except Wyoming exceeded the 

national figure, Indiana taking its 
place.

After the San Francisc* Confer
ence. a Russian attache visited Hol
lywood as the guest of Gregory Rat- 
off. the director. . . . Ratoll pointed 
out numerous movie queens. . . .  
On one set Ratoff sighed: "They 
are all so beautiful, but, unfortu
nately, they don’t stay happily mar
ried very long!" . . . "In Russia," 
explained the visitor, "one reason 
marriages last longer is that a wife 
looks the S a m e  aLer washing her 
fa ce !"

At tbe 4M (Which features name 
bands) a Broadway song plugger 
had too much to drink and started 
being a bore.

"Oh.”  oh’d Lenore Lemmon, 
"clim b back into your flask!”

Errol Flynn's forthcoming book, 
"The Showdown." Is said to be bet
ter than his first bo<jk As Flynn 
strolled with his friend, artist John 
Decker, John remirkid: "1 won
der if Hollywood will believe you 
wrote It’’ ”

"Y es." said Errol, "if they think 
It's not good."

Journey’s End

In CIro’s the other midnight Jack 
Haley was seated near an actor who 
had just lost a chance for a choice 
role in a film. He was popping off 
about "all the inefficient directors, 
blind producers, two-timing agents, 
etc." . . . Jack turned to his wife 
Flo and niftied: "Pardon me, hon
ey. but 1 think 1 smell tomebody 
burning.”

“O Cifd, thou arl my God: early u ill I 
%r»k 1 her"—Chaf>!iitn t'.duin No%al 
f.nrter ]r. of Kirhmniid, I o_ inUmt-d nt 
i'ddirrt lifiml th» fiua ihml cotfrfd lU<’ 
tm k̂rt ol Grn. Gmrut .S. I'nilon and 
hrld il a /ea inrhet alunt iht niter 
lop.

Haiti pattered upon the eantat canopy 
eoierint the hiiiiul die at the end <>l a 
long rote ol little uhile erot’ et in the 
dmerienn mililary cemetery in l.tiiem- 
hurt, I iiyemlairt, uhrre h.itOO of the 
jormer G.Ij I'nilon had led in the his
toric Hattie nl the Hulye the year he- 
fore rested in iieare. Heside I'ullon Iny 
the body of l*i I. John I'rzyiiara of lle- 
troil. Mirh.

"Hill the kini shall reiniee in God: 
rieryone that suenreth hs Him dinll 
glory: hot the mouth ol them that
apeak lira shall he alnpited," the rhiip- 
lain cnnrltidid in reading the Inllen unr- 
rior'i laioriir h.trd Hsnlm. If ilh the 
rreilalii n nl the l.oriTa prnsrr, the 
mililary men hnred their heads, then 
three rifle tolless echoed throiiiih the 
hills, ,4s tails sounded softly, all stood 
at allenlioii. and dislinziiishrd generals 
from Hiissia, Hruain and tranre h"ld 
lliemse/i es atiffls in salute until Mrs. 
I'nilon turned In /core.

tlosl dislinetiip tif the floral pieres 
hontiring "Old Ithsod and Guts" uas an 
ei ergreeii u re.ilh from the men he hail 
led to lirlory. It hore the sinirde and 
tom king insertiilion : "To our leader.'

Lee Sullivan, the singer, relays 
the yam about the two shipwrecked 
drama critics. They drifted for 
weeks on a raft. . . . The more 
frightened of the two started seek- 
ig forgiveness fur hit sins.

•Tve been a louse all my life," 
he said. 'T v e  been cruel to actors. 
Too often I went out of my way to 
hurt them. If I’ m spared, I prom
ise. . . ."
"Just a moment," shouted the oth
er one. “ don’ t go too far. 1 think 
I see smoke from a ship!"

IMG CROR:
Ahnvp Arernsp

Though falling below the d p.irt- 
ment of agriculture’s goal, the 1945 
pig crop of 86.714,000 slightly sur
passed 1944 ppiduction and topped 
the 10 year 1934-43 average by over 
7,000.000.

While the 1945 sprr-ng pig crop fell 
below 1944, fall production rose to 
off.sct the early year drop. USDA 
reported. While large increases in 
the fall crop over 1944 were noted 
in the western corn belt, small de
creases were recorded in the Atlan
tic Elutes.

With 5..503.000 sows farrowed dur
ing the fall season, the number of 
pigs saved per litter totaled 6 38. 
compared with 6.34 in 1944 and 6.23 
for the 10-year period.

In view of farmers’ intentions to 
breed 8,.542.tK)0 sows next spring, the 
USDA’s goal of .52.000,000 pigs 
shou’d be achieved if the number 
saved In each litter equals the 10- 
year a’(crage With h e a v v  194.5 fall 
production and the retention of a 
large percentage of 1945 spring hogs 
on farms foe extra feeding, pork sup
plies should be good through the ei> 
suing months.

:j G.l. INSURANCE:
Despite the fact that the veter

an's National Service Life Insurance 
' is probably the greatest bargain in 

life insurance today, many dis
charged servicemen are dropping it 

' and making a big mistake, says Dr. 
. W M. Curtiss of Cornell university.

Premium rates are lower than for 
' mutual and stock companies, and 

include a waiver of premiums in 
case of disability. Dr. Curtias said. 

; This feature costs about 7S centa ex- 
I tra per $1,000 of ordinary life Iniur 
I ance from a private company.

SEfTiyr. CIRCLE PATTERyS  — — -

Side Button Princess Is Smart 
A Smoothlv Tailored Ensemble

8891
12-42

W

1 ;

Pattern No MSI It de.'ifned ('>r 
It. 14. IS. II. SO. 4-) a-'d 4’  Size 14 
requirri I'a yards ol .13 or Sa-inrh 
rial (or built-up thouldcrt, Z’ t >a -i ( 
ribbon ilrapa; pantie, 1<« yaa.' 
yards lace.

Grarcfill Princess.
('O FT  flowered tnaterial makes 

a.s lovely a dayiime frock as 
youTl see in th’.s . l̂im, graceful 
princess style wiih pretty .square 
neckline and Eca!!oped side closing 
edged in hold ric rac. Smart, too, 
in ligiitweig.ht wool or gabardine.

SFWINO riBTI r  PATTEKN 01 PTJ 
Sooth Writs M. ( kic.in]

Enclose i i  cen'.f ID coins (or < ct| 
pattern desired.
Pattern No. l>ue~.|

Namo-
Addtess-

Pat’ern No 8907 come* In ti.’es II, 14. i 
18 13 and 20 S;z-,- 14. s’lort sleeve;,
takes 3 '4 yards ol 38-Inch material; l*g . 
yaids trimming.

Slip and Pantie 
^.MOOTHLY tailored slip and

pantie set that fits I’ke a glove. 
You can have ribbon straps or 
built-up shoulders on the slip— 
you'll like the dainty lace trim too. 
The panlie is easy to make with 
clastic back and waistline darts. 
Why not make a dark slip, for a 
change, to wear under sheer or 
dark dresses?

Sttadkf of DR R SCHIFF.MANNS
A S T H M A D O F  A dc*

SsIDomHi s I <>ir lo  ure A STH M A  
DORS nets, sjYMnsrx (uairt hrtp rrdwcv tlw sgoar of beeashiel wridtu. sik m frlievMvg 
diaremd bietdiiiu ASTHMAOOR bob̂ i aairr cob4sbi«b« lur luaw idr sad u  did- 
drva, ASTHMADOR c.fsrm rs snd y*pr a n  
nil* fcr gochet oc purv SoU by draggivi 
ticrra h tR  uadrr our w acy-bsui fsaiteeer

I'lcl

An executive of the Scientific Re
search Development Board had an 
appointment with Prof. Oppenhei- 
mer. the scientist who h.nd so much 
to do with completing the atomic 
bomb. . . . Oppenheimer was to 
have registered at the Staller Hotel 
in Washington. . . . But the caller 
was told that he was not regis
tered, and he wasn’t. . . . This if 
why. . . . While the phone operator 
kept getting important calls for Op
penheimer—he was sealed in a far 
corner of the foyer—patiently wait
ing for a room! . . .  In any other 
country he would have been giver 
a hotel or a palace. What dopes!

A <:0 UGH MEDICINE
ofnii vertf own

lorj

Whea )oar child has a rough doe to a cold give bia 
Dr. Drake's (Ikuaco. a rough Biediciae opecially pre
pared lor him! This iamoot remedtr helps eliauaate 
phlegm, and looihe* and promotes bealiog of iiritated 
membranes, (kildrrn like its pleataat taste. Give your 
child the relief Dr. Drake's bat brought lo millkint.

D R .  D R A K E ’ S
r.tt siiKuta cpMFSMr, tihMAT. oino

PRICE SOt-
Ril Ttv Innift

___  Fir I  Ffti
MONtT I kCK SUReSNTI I

lessco

Sportsman R. S. Fvans brought 
this back from California. . . .  A 
street corner prejudist screamed: 
"There ain’t enough room in this 
country fer furriners and us Amur- 
ricans.”  . . .  To which a lumbering 
giant among the listeners iiiternipt- 
ed: "Yessiree. especially pale-tace 
foreigners!”

The squelcher was Jim Thorpe, 
American Indian Olympics star.

S H E R R O N E
Palatable Vitamin Bi Wine Elixir

For relief o f  fatigue and letdonn feeling, 
loss o f  appetite and simple muscular fatigue.

It olTcra r o l i e f  in condition* due to V l(m - 
m in  III deficiencies and t o n e s  the n e r v e s .

EASY TO TAKE FOLLOW LABEL
AT YOUR DIUGCIST UIKLfTIO.NS

A  SokM icod Aotatohla r r e p o m fio o

Nothing New Under the Sun Dept:
, Bob Berryman of the WOR news 

room has traced the origin of 
"w o lf ' as applied to current usage. 
. . .  In the Decameron of Boccaccio, 
a king with a roving eye was ac
cused of being a "w olf." The De
cameron stories were published in 
the 16th century. . . . This king 
wanted a man’s two daughters as his 
wives—and the father intoned: “ I 
firmly believeth you to be a king 
and not a ravening wolf!"

^hc

i
John W. Raper, a Cleveland 

' paragrapher for decades. )ias put 
some of his peppigrams between 

j covers. The title is: "What This I World Needs." . . . We liked these 
especially, . . The theater box of
fice counts the cash, not the ap- 

I plause. . . . Justice is what we get 
when the decision Is in our favor.

>1

Quotation Marksmanship; John 
W Raper: Success has made fail
ures of many men. . . . Anon: One
man with courage names a major
ity. . . . Doris Keane: Romance
and marriage are two different 
things. , . Voltaire: Satlra lies
about literary men while tney live 
and eulogy lies about them when 
they die. . Alan Sands; He's one 
ol those In-the-niibodies. . . . Wilson 
Mizner: There I* something about
a closet that makes a skeleton ter
ribly restlt-ss. Helen Sims: Un
planned as a hiccup.

m es*--.

o o M B W Sen-OauQUiCK
HERE'S WHY gently warming, soothing Ben-Gay gives 
■uch fast relief from simple heada(die...Ben-Gay containa 
up to2 ijg timet more of twofamoua pain-relieving agents, 
■lethyl salicylate and menthol—knosvn to every doctor 
-Ahan five other widely offered rub-ins. So—insist on gen
uine, qaicit-actin|i Ben-Gay for welcome, soothing relief I

B l n  G a y  — T M t  A N f . L G t ; .  >)l  t B A l i V l
-r i ,/ / ' I ' it ruMr  I o. .

A.S lO I N
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Bros. Shopping Center
WANT TO LEARN

m AVIATION
AND EARN WHILE YOU LEARN?

Y'ours U llie opportuniiy for a 6n« 
education in the (ac(-grut«<n  ̂ field 
of aviation if you enlisi in tiir U. S. 
Army Air Force*. lmpc«rtani new 
enlUtment privilege* now offered. 
Good pay. Family allowance*. 
Furlough*. Overaeav *ervice with 
extra pay. The finc*l retirement plan 
ia the world. Get the fact*. No 
obligation. Apply

U. S. A R M Y
R E C R U I T I N G  S TA TIO N

Room 2to, /*. O. Hldg., Wichita Falls, Texas

1,000 And 1 New Arrivals Daily 1,(100 Shoes
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 gal.

Oxfords
for

Automatic, Insulatic, special $39.95 Schmtl
Girls

LAVATORIES, Pre-War Quality Sizes 
.1 to C

Kohler, Crane etc., special $n .50 Rest

SINKS, Kitchen, Heavy Pre-War
Since 
19 if

18x30
j ____ _ $16.85 Pumps

Sandal.s

SINKS, Kitchen, Heavy Beautiful
Creations

Pre-War, 18x20 $10.95 Red

COMMODES, late modern, special $32.50
*S 111 itf

Black

HARNESS & SU PPLIES-Accessories 
ROPE, pre-war, Sisal-All Sizes-price low 

Electric Wire, all sizes- Pre -war grade
FLUORESCENT FIXTURES 
Home Size— Special $7.95

(Double 20’s)
Chicken Wire—All Sizes—Hail Screen 

Screen Wire, Galvanized and Copper
RADIO B A n E R IE S -A ll  Kinds 

RADlO S-4 Leaders-Book One Now
SPURS that Jingle-Classy-Aluniinum

l t̂ration for the spring sc
at Texas Tech College 
held Wednesday and 

Ly, Jan. 30 and 31. Final 
p ions for the fall sem-1 
Lc .scheduled January 21 1 
^londay through Saturday.;

for the new semester' 
February 1. Late regis- i 

fees are required a fter: 
Feb. 6 is the last day a j 
may register in the sec* | 

lioster without special per- |

a O. A. Nichols returned 
Puesday nite after spemd- 
[•w days in Oklahoma City.

rmond J. Martin
LAWYER

Alliicn—Duncan Bldg, 
'ichitj Falls. Texa*-

,AD Cattle,
lorsf.5. Mule*. Hogs
lemoved FREE
fkinned) From Premises

WKUT TF.XAS 
IS DERIS a PI. AST

J C. CHENAIT.T 
fllO.NE Day or Night 

6 5 6 5  Collect 
tVirhiU Falls, Texas

I

Pearl Harbor, T. H.—Pfc. Del- 
mus L. Womack, husband of I 
Mrs. Pauline J. Womack of Burk-: 
burnett. Texas is one of 300 high- 
point Army veterans whom the 
“ Magic Carpet” is bringing back 
to the States aboard the U. S. S. | 
Starlight.

The U. S. S. Starlight—one of 
more than 300 carriers, battle-, 
ships, cruisers, and attack trans-1 
ports in the Navy’s famed “Mag-! 
ic Carpet" fleet left Saipan, Dec- i 
ember 19, and is scheduled to a r-' 
rive in San Pedro about Janu
ary 3rd.

The Starlight is one of the 
many APA’s which proved the 
worthiness of these ships as troop 
carriers, hauling more than 12. - 1 
000 men without a single serious 
ca.sualty. This ship character
izes the part the APA’s have 
played in giving the U. S. the 
Naval superiority needed to de
feat Japan.

---------------- ~o-----------------
Word came this week from Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Green of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, stating that they 
an- moving to California. Green 
was recently discharged from the 
Marine Corps. i

Jan 31 Last Day 
To Enlist With 
Present Rank

Only three more weelts remain 
for the special offer to former 
Army non-commissioned off in 
ers to reenlist and retain their 
hard-earned stripes, Lt. Arthur 
C. Thorpe, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
recruiting officer, announced to
day. '

The privilege of reenlistment 
with a permanent U. S. Regular

rank, equivalent to that held by 
the discharged soldier during the 
war, will e.xpire at midnight 
January 31. But the former non- 
com must reenlist within 20 days 
after his release. Lt. Thorpe ex
plained.

Thj Wuhi^a Falls fli-cruiting 
Station i- ! icated at Rc*om *215 

Office Building.

Members Famed 36th 
Texas Division 
To Meet Jan. 19-21

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines are 
the parents of a new girl, born 
Wednesday morning at the Burk 
Clinic.

The first reunion of men of 
the famed 36th Infantr>- Division, 
the Texas Division which invad
ed Hitler Europe at Salerno, 
fought through the rugged moun
tains of the interior of Italy, and 
pushed the Nazis back through. 
France. Gennany and Austria,' 
will be held in Brownwood Jan-! 
uary 19-21.

All former members of the 
36th Division—and that includes 
ve’erans of the World War 1 
Division- are invited to attend 
the reunion by officials of the 
36th Division Association and by 
the City of Brownwood and the 
Brownwooii Chamber of Com
merce.

Highlights of the three day 
reunion include a street parade 
in downtown Brownwood. mem
orial services for 36t!i Division 
men killed in action, several ■ 
dances, business sessions and gen

eral get-to-gelhers of the Texx.i 
soldiers.

----------------- o ----------- --
Pete Boswell, returnc'd veter

an working at City Grocery- and 
.Market, like.s Burkburnett and 
wants to know the people here. 
He hands the Star his subscrip- 
tiun to help him get acquaint
ed as he reads the happenmipi 
from week to week

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stubble

field left Monday nite for Borg- 
er, Texas, where they will make 
their home.

M iss Bessie McKnight is visit
ing her sister. Mr.s. .\. H. Floyd 
and other relatives in El Dorado 
Ark., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brookmaii. 
Jerry and John Alan spent tlu- 
Ximis holidays in Waeo visiting, 
ri'latives. ;

lUTHORIZED
G -M -C
Trucks Sales & 

Service

illis Chalmers
Tractors & 
Implements 
Sam Lax
Sales Mgr.

211 Ave B 
Phone 232

THAXTON 
BROS.

Back Home
.Staff Sgt. Delmai England ar

rived home last Friday after 
serving 13 months overseas He 
reeeived his discharge at Fort 
Sam Houston.

Sgt. England entered the ser
vice in June 1944 and embark
ed for overseas in D«‘i-ember of 
the same year, after rit-eiving 
his training at Camp Josepli T. 
Robinson. England participated 
in the Leyete Campaign and tin- 
invasion of Okinawa, and was 
wounded in combat April 17. on 
Okinawa, serving with the 7th 
Infantry Division. He was in the 
first forces that entered Korea 
in September and wears the Com
bat Infantry Badge. Asiatic- 
Pacific ribbon with 2 bronze 
battle stars, Philippine Liberat
ion ribbon, Purple Heart with 
oak leaf cluster. Good Conduct 
medal, and Victory ribbon. ^

Mrs. England and their .small 
son, Jimmy, resided w-itb 
parents in Electra W'hile be 
in the .service.

How to te  a 
Business nero
The turwarU• l<K>ktng executive who n  the 

Jim.' to %€C and idvinatc the crememJoui 
kCrategw advantages ol a plant, branih plane

I
oc warehouse in the new industrial Southwest 
ii bound to win the apprubalioii ot his firm.

*rbe Southwest »$’‘opcn country*’ I’or busines* 
cnterpri*cr«. . , a bustling land where markets, 
maccriaU and manpower meet. Here is to be Hr' ' 
lound every advantage tor induYtrial expan- ^
S io n -vast and varied rcscr\csot raw mttcriiU,

power, water, lu ci-w illin g  U Ih>t , sliarpcntd 
bv wartime »kiU>-rich home inarkeis.

hur
was

hone 106 Burkburnett, Texas Ave. D & 2nd St.

Roberts & Roberts
GENERAI, MAM'FACTl'RING AND REPAIR

---------Operated By---------

1. J. Roberts. Machinist and Indu-strial Engineer, Manager 

J. O. Roberts - - - N. C. Roberts'

lachine Shop, Welding, Blacksmithing
Farm Equipment Manufactured and Repaired 

Machine Repairs— Disc Rolling Equipment

Ve Specialize in Developing and Manufaciuring Your Ideas

S*«a f«r the booklet.
ItMlaMrtal

f>av ked *ith e«*«ni»«l a*'*
«»• population. hou«ift( 

cUiMte, nau«« rt*o«rs«*
*«a <».Ai*iml wpportuni-

t ie *  i« lb* K*i«-t«tt*a 
iraa«n| •**«» aat<*agta bv 

r A tvpt o# CewBetsf 
to po*«**e ooi«tb«ai«( 

pro*p«*t« (•»r pM<*<<a4

Vi

M xin  Street o f  the Southwest The K«r» 
hvhcttbtt tdv*ni«c«Renc becauK k is the home to«a  
rsilNMid o t  the proffeswre cmet o f  the SoucKwew 

Kuy te rm  the S ou ih w « well bccMsr it h«s 
pmty the Mwth«-eM M serve . . .  4om  wot criss-cnm t 
*k>ae« wases , . .  but is s ctosely-kw*t. frMwdly. CUs* 
"!* ' m lrowl, devoted cxcluMveiy so the dcvetojsmem 
u( Its wruefacaMy locmted Southuestem corrtdor

The ILstT wrm the Snuchwosc hccstue «  lum 
opewed k to ro w s rre lt'*0  mmI h*s aroww 
*u h  k. T h u  is ohv Ksry's IwdusensJ R n eu rh  SsjJI 
k ui t  uws^ue pou b oo so fartush utwefp aod cooipt<r- 
hcosive uuiiet to help you e«shh*h oenv «wJ— ry, 
rekscMC or CRpswd Write Iwduunsl Dcvclap— t  
Dept.. M issouri-kuwes-Teses Liiact, St. Lm w  I . 
Mo., or kaiy BusMusf. Daltss 2, T cu s. ^

When ym  fswrW sr ihrf Ssosheresi. etmtmhee

m i S S O U R L K A n S P S - T E X Q S  RQIIRORD S Y S T E m

Reproduction of current 
Katy National Advertisinq Campaign to build

advertisem ent from  
a Greater Southwest

( / I
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The Texas State Guard Needs You*'Enlist N O W !
SEE CAPT. M. C. TUCKER OR ANY OFFICER OF CO. C.

W e  Heartily Endorse the

Grocer-Consumer
Anti-lnrlation Campaisn

where he has been under treat
ment for an injured arm. The 
cast has been removed and he is 

! getting some use of the injur- 
j ed member, tho it will be some 
time before it is really strong 
again. Bill has received his dis
charge.

' Mrs. A. J. Mayes was called I to Burkbumett last Friday by 
, the illness t f  her father, J. T. 

Whitley, who Ls ill with influ- 
tna. Mr. Whitley is reported 
somewhat improved at this time. 1

W A N T  A D S
SPIKLLi.A indlvtuuaily di>signed' 
i-orsets, giidles. brassieres and; 
surgical garir.ents fitted. Alsoj 
flemstitching and Baby Se wing, j 
and Embro.deiy. Mrs. R. R. Al-I 
vcy, pJtonc 31 J. 618 Last 2pd SUj

15>tfc.'

I

And Will Do Our Part To Keep Prices Down 
WE DON’T WANT INFLATION AGAIN

I
I

Our Pledge
I
I

We are heartily in accord with the necessity of pre
venting uncontrolled inflation during and following the 
war. All merchandise in our store is priced at the legal 
ceiling OR LESS. We post ceiling prices prominently 
in our store for the guidance of our customei*s. If in 
spite of our utmost care, a mistake should occur, we 
will deem it a favor to have it brought to our attention 
so that it can be con*ected immediately.

HENRY and BUD

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Griffin 
and W. N. Williams, M. who was 
spending the night at the Grif
fin home, were fatally burned 
last Saturd:;y night when the' 
G. iffin home was destroyed by 
fire. Two s»r. of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Griffin are being treated in a. 
Wichita Falls hospital for severe. 
burns.

Funeral scr\-ices for the, W il-' 
liams boy were held Monday In-j 
torment was in the Wal’ers 
cemetery. *;ervices for Mr. and 
M i s . Griffin were Tue.sday at 
the Randlett Baptist Church, 

i Burial was in the Ranillett Cem- 
eterj'. Mr. Wiley Spears, Little
field. Texas, grandfather of Mrs. 
Griffin's .oldest son, who is in 
the hospital, arrived Tue.sday for 
the funeral. He reports the boys 
getting better at this time.

Buy and sell 2nd hand furni
ture, carpenter tools, etc. FOR 
S.ALE— Steel kitchen sink, 42- 
inchcs long.

For general carpenter work, | 
leveling houses and cabinet work, I 
see O. S. Wilson, Ave. D nextj 
door to Burkbumett Laundry. | 
New band saw instollc-d. .\sk fo r ' 
estimates. 19-tfc.,

Mothers Bread
OUT OF THE OVEN TO YOU 

Ifelivered In Hurkburneti Each Afternoon 
Try Some Of Thin Fresher Hread

W . R. HICKS, Distributor
' i s

Airport Gossip

FOR SALE Fat Dressed Hens 
Nice ones. Mrs. C. J. Bi.v inan on 
Oklahom.i cut-off :’J 2*p.
TR.ACTOR and row crop equip-! 
ment for sale with rental of 112 
acre farm. Wiieat sown and up 
to s’ and. Write or see E. L. Neal. | 
527 7th St., Wichita Fulls, Tex-'
as. 20-2tp.
FOR S.-\LE— Baby buggy, car
riage type, practically new. Mrs. 
Bob Weaver, 515 E. College.

24-ltp.

Recent Visitors:—Herbert Hick- 
erson in a new Cub from Altus; 
Pete Heffington and Harr> 
Creel in a Ryan from Wichita 
Fulls: Jess Goodwin has been in 
a eouple of times in a Cub from 
El Reno, Okla.; Casey Jones in 
a Cub from Wichita Falls; J. L 
Richardson in a PT-19 from 
Wichita Falls; Charles King in an 
Ercoupo from Wichita; An Aer- 
onca Chief from Houston and an 
Aeronca Tandem from Mi.ssouri.

ticipated in the last mong 
been quite successful, 
includ^ three coyotes 
shot-up airplane vt;Ang 

--------------- o------

ma

Rubber Stamps— S.ar

BABSON------
(Continued from pace <

' A1 V’olbcrding and John Fuller 
. have opened a garage for auto 
' and tractor repairing, tire vul
canizing and general electric 
work in Mr. Stofer's building 
north of the store. There has 
been a demand for such service 
here, and the farmers and others 
arc glad to see this addition to 
the locality.

I

WANTED RIDE to Wichita Falls 
by 8 A. M. nenr Post Office.; 
Contact C. A. Reed, 2 miles oni 
Wichita Highway. 24-ltp.!

Cross Countries:—
Vernon Thornton to Com-; 

manchc; Jim Still to Nocona: 
George to Lawton; Eldorado, and 
Mangum; and E. W. Hatcher and 
Vernon Thornton to Denison.

FOR SALE—Six room modern! 
house, out buildings and one 
acre of ground. Phone 309-W, J. i 
A. Johnson. 24-ltc.;

City Grocery & Market
PRINZING & HICKS, Props.

A t the Convenient Location

Mrs. Henry Uthe, 80, who has 
l>een quite ill for several weeks 
became alarmingly worse Mon
day night. An oxygen tent was 
secured from Burkbumett and 
put into service in an effort to 
relieve her. Mr. and Mrs. Uthe 
have been making their home 
with their son. K. B. Uthe and 
wi^c this winter. Mr. Uthe has al
so been in poor health, and took 
a turn for the worst Tues<iay 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Dal Alexan
der. daughter, arrived Tuesday 
eve from Clinton to be with her 
parents. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Clara Wright is c.xpctccd from 
Denver.

I i

FOR S.ALE or TRADE—19361 
model Plymouth sedan, new tires' 
motor A»l. Will trade for pick
up. Pete Boswell at City Grocer>- 
and Market. 24-tfc.

Dennis Kcy.s, recently dis
charged from the Navy, checked 
out solo a short time ago. It 
was his first flight in two years 
which proves flying is like swim
ming. a person never forgets 
how. i

tries.
The Latin American h«sJ 

has passeti its pe-ak. 
lude of Argcntna wilL 
to other countries. Oin| 
American troubles will 
during 1946.

1946 will see more m 
interest, including more 
going than did 1945. P< <>pi(( 
ually are realizing that 
a Spiritual Awakening nofi 
or other plans will be 
good. Nations cannot be dc 
upon to cooperate and -1 
their agreements unless tfel 
ognize God as their rear 
and Guide.

We hope someone gets so tired j 
of looking at the hangar frame
work they will tell us where to 
find some sheet iron.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fulks of 
Abilene were here Wednesday 
for a visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chestnut, and also to attend toj 
business matters.

The Coyote hunts we have par-

iNSWgANCI MlVtCI __  Mit
raoptmr asAMasiMiMT |

aCAl ISTATt 
SAiis AM uavKi 

PhoM 166 Office — 113

W. A. ROBER

WANT TO RENT—furnished ap-. 
artment. Call or sec W. R. Kar- i 
kali's at Manhattan. Phone 229

24-ltp.;

I
H E M t i  P R I S Z I S O 306 - S W  E M  'E (

I
J.  A . H I C K S  I

Donald Ray Davis, little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, was taken 
to the Grandfield hospital Tues- 

' day evening and his illness was 
pronounced to be intestinal flu. 
He was reported resting very 
well Wednesday morning.

WANT FARM WOKK-Si.x in 
famil.v. Children 16. 15. l ‘». 10 
Si'c Henrv Williams on Henry 
Kinnard farm 1 miles S. E. of 
Burl; ■ 24-ltp.

SPECIAL PRICES cn Coats and 
Winter Clothing.—The Resale 
Shop 24-lte,

Methodist Church

Devol News
Clara Stofer

Riley Patterson, who passed 
away at the family home in | 
Burkbumett last Thursday spent! 
'.he school years of his life a t ' 
DevoL having graduated with the 
class of 1925 of the Devol High 
school. He is well remembered 
bore by friends for his friendly 
unile as they met him many times; 
at Burkbumett. Many friends

the .services for Riley.
Mrs. J. L Lay of Oklahoma 

City and Mrs. Mary Lawson, 
Tulsa, sisters of Mrs. Marvin Pat
terson, Burkbumett, who arrived 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
their nephew, Riley Patterson, 
spent the night with their broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hinkle at Devol and leturned to 
their homes the following day.

members of the family gathering 
at the Smart home were Mrs. 
Reba Nell Simmons, sister of 
Mrs. Smart and Mrs. Minnie 
Potts, sister of Mrs. Odom. Mr. 

i and Mrs. Odom returned home 
Wednesday.

Floira Ann and Clint Earl 
Dickson. Burkbumett. spen* Sat
urday with their father, Clint 
Dickson and their grandmother, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Dickson.

from here were in attendance at

Mr. and Mrs. R. Odom spent 
Christmas at Ft. Cobb with their 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smart. Other

EVANS MARKET
At A & P Grocery 

W H E R E  P R I C E S  T A L K

Cheese lb. 49c
S H O R T

P o u n d 18c
^  F o r e  Q u a r te r
9 ^  12#  P o u n d E7C
K R AU T " " ^ o u n d 14c
W  P L  R E — H U L K
I d  A K U  2  P o u n d s 3SC
t f id H S S S *  j a  S ir lo in  H rn ilin ySTE A K  P o u n d 3SC

DOW ESTES, Manager 
Tom Pearce Billy Jack Brown

The Devol Chapter of the East- 
: ern Star held installation of o f - , 
jficers evening of December 31st.
• Mrs. Nora Bee Powell was in
stalled Worthy Matron: Mrs. Lo
la Harned, Associate Matron; W.

, W. Manley, Worthy Patron; Bart 
! Nelson, Associate Patron; Mrs. 
Vera Mae King. Conductress, and 
Mrs. Mattie Hale, Associate Con
ductress. Lila Manley, Secretary. 
Mrs. E. Watson, Marshall.

Mrs. Geo. Douthit, daughter of 
Mrs. Bill Harrison, underwent 
a major operation in Wichita 
Falls hospital last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Douthit is reported doing 
nicely.

Mr. Calvin Dillow. Buena Park 
California, arrived Tuesday 
morning to spend a week visiting 
with relatives and old friends in 
Oklahoma.

Miss Marion Weaver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Weaver 
spent the holidays with the home 
folks. Miss Marion is a student 
at A & M, Stillwater, Okla. On 
her return, Jan. 2nd, she was 
acompanied by Mr. Weaver who 
spent a week at Stillwater vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Maggie | 
Weaver, who has been in poor 1 
health for some time. '

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins 
are bu.sy remo<lcling the prop
erty on Mulberry St. they re
cently purcliased from Henry 
Sykes. When completed they will 
have a semi-modern 4 room 
home.

Due to the “FLU” and bad 
weather the attendance at our 
services has fallen off. We arc 
now calling on all of our mem
bers to help us make up for the 
low attendance by being in your 
place next Sunday. The pastor 
will bring the morning message 
on “The Christian’s Relation to 
Modern World."

If wc could all find our place, 
we could build a new and bet
ter world and that is the great 
need of today. The speaker will 
try to point out the Christian’s 
place in this undertaking.

The evening service begins at 
7 o’clock with hymn singing, and 
then the message.

Sunday School at 9:45. You 
are invited to worship at these 
hours.

— I Have Purchased—
THE AIR PORT CAFE

AN D W IM , A F P U F .C IA T K  .MV F K IK N D S  CA\  
INC, ON m i : A T  M Y NFAV LO C A T IO N .

M e  H i l l  H e O p e n  21 H o u r s  a  d a y  a n d  tr i ll  sp ec ia li  

t \  S H O R T  O R D E R S

Mrs. Annie Mae Nichols & Jimmy

Grace Lutheran 
W omen Meet

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dillow and
Mrs. Ross Wright drove to Ok
lahoma City last Saturday where 
they remained over Sunday v is-; 
iting in home of Mr. and Mrs., 
N. L. Dillow, son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Wright; and in the home ‘ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Rhyne, 
Mrs. T. C. Dillow and sister of 
and children. Mrs. Rhyne is the 1 
former Miss Dahlia Ellen Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coby are | 
remodeling their farm home south | 
of town. They are adding built 1 
in furnishings, long delayed by 
shortages of material and install-1 
ed additional windows.

The members of Grace Luth
eran Missionary Society met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mr.s. Loy Nichols. Mrs. Evert, 
the newly-elected chairman, pre
sided. Reports on the year’s ac
tivities were given by the various 
committee chairmen. Participat
ion in tile clothing drive for Eu
ropean relief was discussed by 
the assembly. Appointments of 
new chairmen for the committ- 
tees were made by the president.

Following the closing devotion
al, a delicious luncheon plate was 
served to twenty mem^rs and 
guests.

Corp. and Mrs. Reginald Beav
er have been visiting with Mrs. 
Beaver’s brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Samsill, and 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Samsill of Seymour and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Beaver of 
the Clara community. Corp. 
Beaver is here on a thirty day 
furlough, and will report to Ft. 
Sam Houston Monday, Jan. 14. 
He has re-enlisted for another 
three years.

o
Mrs. P. E. Dutton of Portales, 

New Mexico, formerly of Burk- 
burnett, is visiting in the home 
of her parents Mr. .and Mrs. J. 
D. Cooper of the Coopier com
munity.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Eunice Miller is confined 

to her home this week because 
of illness.

Bill Slabaugh, son of Mrs. Ona 
Slabaugh, arrived last Thursday 
from the Army Hospital, El Paso

Mrs. Joe F. Beaver and daugh
ter, Peggy of the Clara commu
nity arc visiting another daugh
ter, Mrs. Carter Wilson in Fort 
Worth this week.

OUT OF TOWN 
PRINTERS PAY 

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR 

PRINTING

Dependable 
SERVICE

When you brinjr your car to our garage, y  
may rest assured that it will receive the very be: 
attention that expert mechanics can give it. And, " 
ti.se only GENUINE PARTS on all repair jobs.
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Drive Hy Today and Let Vs Check Over Your Co

-Estimates Gladly Given-
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RIGHT

I-AST LONGER

Tom Britton Motor!
Corner Avenue D and Main Telephone

HVRKBURSETT, TEXAS


